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Programme of 1 Qth OCARINA International Symposium 

Venue: Media Center, Osaka City University, 3・3・138 Sugimoto, Sumiyoshi・ku ， Osaka 558-8585, Japan 
AII the Presen旬tions & Symposium Photo: at Conference Room L (10F) 
Banquet & Poster Awarding Ceremony: at Meeting Room for Researching Staff (10F) 

5th March (Tue.), 2019 9:20・18:10

09:00-09:20 Registration 

Opening 

09:20-09:30 慢木弘之 (大阪市
Hiroyuki SAKU 

立大学・理事兼副学長)
lAGI (Vice President of OCU) 

Session 1: 先端

宮田真人(理学研
09:30・10:00 Makoto MIYATA 

01 Science, OCU) 

Amazing molec 

L 
寺北明久(理学研
Akihisa TERAK 

10:00-10:30 r::;:.内向_1_-内《拘円
02 -ーーーー一一ー，ー，-

Animal Opsins: 

10:30-10:40 休憩 (Break)

Poster Session 

10:40・12:10 ポスタ一発表者によ

Short Presenta 

12:10-13:10 昼休憩 (Lunch B 

奇数番号のポスター
13:10-13:50 

Poster Viewing 
L一一

偶数番号のポスタ-
15:50-14:30 

Poster Viewing 

14:30-14:40 休憩 (Break)

14:40-15:30 
S1 

光合成・人工光合成

Mini-Symposiu 

特別講演 1 (座長

Special Lecture 
アランプサック(

Alain BOUSSAC 
[English lecture] 

New Insights 0 

Photosystem 11 

イオ (Frontier Biology) 

1科生物地球系専攻・教授) [英語講演]

(Department of Biology and Geosciences, Graduate School of 
:nglish lectu陪]

ar motors in Mollicutes !!! 

斜生物地球系専攻・教授)巨英語講潤
-A and MitsumasakOYANAOGCl U (Department of Biology and 
ョduate School of Science, OCU) [English l ectu陪]

lon-Visual Functions and Optogenetic Applications 

コresentations in English] 

ウョートプレゼンテーション庚語講演]
Ins [Presentation in English] 

~ak) 

i表

(odd number) 

5表
(even number) 

;ニシンポジウム
"Progress and Future of Photosynthetic Research" 

|上恵興特任;佳教授)

(Chair: Keisuke KAWAKAMり
子力跨発研究所、フランス) [英語講演]
(Centre National de la Recherche Scientifique, France) 

:he Oxygen Evolution Mechanism and Chlo1Function in 
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15:30・15:40 休憩 (Break)

招待講演 1 (座長 :川上 懇興特任准教授)

Invited Lecture 1 (Chair: Keisuke KAWAKAMI) 

15:40ぺ 6:00 杉浦美羽 (愛媛大学プロテオサイエンスセンター・准教授) [英語講演i
11 Miwa SUGIURA (Pro恰0・Science Center, Ehime Univ.) [English lectu陪]

16:00-16:20 
12 

New Insights on Chlo1 Function in Photosystem 11 from Site-Directed Mutants 
光化学系 11 における Ch01 の機能

「主主講演 2 (限座臨臨長長: ) 1川一|
Inv刷Invit附川nvit凶吋i比t刷e凶d Lecture 2 (仰Cωha杭i廿i r:仁:K陶ei附s釦uk鳩eK臥AW附'AK臥AM川lり) 

野口 巧 (名古屋大学大学院理学系研究科 ・教授) ~英語講演]

Takumi NOGUCHI (Graduate School of Science Division of Material Science, 
Nagoya Univ.) [English lecture] 

Infrared Analyses of Photoreactions in Photosystem 11 
光化学系 E における光反応の赤外分光解析

16:20・16:30 休憩 (Break)

招待講演 3 (座長 : 藤井律子准教授)
Invited Lecture 3 (Chair: Ritsuko FUJII) 

16:30-16:50 張健平 (中国人民大学、中国) [英語講演l
13 、JiarトPing ZHANG (Renmin University of China, China) [English lecture] 

Light Conversion in Bacterial Photosynthesis 

招待講演 4 (座長 : 川上 恵興特任准教授)

Invited Lecture 4 (Chair: Keisuke KAWAKAMI) 

沈建仁 (岡山大学巽分野基礎科学研究所、日本) [英語講演]

16:50・17:10 JiarトRen SHEN (Research Institute for Interdisciplinary Science, Okayama 
14 Univ. , Japan) [English lecture] 

Mechanism of Water-Spli伐ing Catalyzed by the Mn4CaOS・Clusterof 
Photosystem 11 
光化学系 11 MI14CaOsク ラスターによる水分解の反応機織

17: 10・17:20 休憩 (Break)

17:20-18:10 
S2 

特別講演 2 (座長 : 川上 恵興特任准教授)
Special Lecture 2 (Chair: Ke削除 KAWAKAMり
神谷信夫 (複合先端研究機梅 ・ 劉機槍長 ・ 教授) [英語講演i

Nobuo KAMIYA (Vice Director, OCARINA) [English lectu陪]

Structure of the Oxygen-Evolving Complex and Valences of the Manganese 
Atoms in Photosystem 11 Functioning in Photosynthesis 
光合成で機能する光化学系 1 1 ・酸素発生クラスターの栂造と Mn 原子の価数

記念撮影

18:10・18:20 Symposium Photo at Conference Room L (10th Floor), Media Center, OCU 

ポスター賞授賞式・懇親会
18:20・20:30 Banquet & Poster Awarding Ceremony 



6th March (Wed.), 2019, 9:30・16:50

09:00・09:30 Reg罇trat綷n 

09:30心9:50

03 

09:50・10:30

15 

Sess綷n 2: バイオリソース (Bîo-Resource) 

中村 太郎(理学研究科生物地球系専攻 ・ 教授) [日本語講演]
Taro NA臥MU臥 (Department of B 0 ogy and Geosc ences, Graduate Schoo of Sc ence, OCU) 
[Japanese ectu陪]

ナショナルバイオリソースプ口ジ、ェクト酵母
Nat ona B 0 Resource ProjecトYeast

招待講演 5 (座長:中村太郎教授)
Invt凶 Lecture 5 (Cha 仁 Taro NAKAMURA) 

伴野豊(九州大学農学研究院・教授) [日本語講演]
Yutaka BANNO (Facuty of Agr cu ture, Kyushu Un v.) [Japa間se ecture] 

カイコバイオリソースとサイエンスの繋がり
Contr but on to Sc ence us ng a S kworm B かResources

10:30・10:40 休憩 (Break)

10:40-11:10 

04 

Sess綷n 3: ナノマテリアル光制御 (Optîca l Control of Nano・Ma恰rîal)

坪井泰之(大阪市立大学・理学研究科物質分子系専攻・教授) [日本語講演]
Yasuyuk TSUBOI (Depaはment of Mo ecu ar Mater a s sc en由， Gradua!e Schoo of Sc ence, OCU) 
[Japanese ecture] 

ナノ物質マニピュレーションを目指す新型光ピンセットの開発

Sess綷n 4: 先端マテリアル (Frontîer Materials) 

11 :10・11:40 小畠誠也(工学研究科化学生物系専攻・教授) [日本語講演]

05 

Seya KOBATAKE(Depa巾nentof App ed Ch創明 stry and B oeng neer ng, Graduate Schoo of 
Eng neer ng, OCU) [Japanese ectu陪]

フォトクロミック分子結晶のフォトメカニカル挙動
Photαnechan ca Behav or of Photochrom c Mo ecu ar Crysta s 

11:40・11:50 休憩 (Break)

Sess綷n 5: バイオメデイカル先端医療工学 (Frontîer Bio-Med祥al Eng絜eer絜g) 

11:50・12:50 佐伯壮一(工学研究科機械物理系専攻・准教授) [日本語講演]

06 

Sou ch SAEKI (Depa同mentof Mechan伺 and Phys 回 Engneer ng, Graduate Schoo of 
Eng neer ng, OCU) [Japanese ectu陀}

多機能 OCT を応用した再生医療等製品の品質向上と支援機器の開発
Deve opment of Sup回目 Instrumentaton n Regenerat ve Med c ne app y ng Mu t -funct ona OCT 

一

一

12:50・13:50 昼休憩 (Lunch Break) 
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Session 4: 都市エネルギー・防災 (Urban energy) 

13:50-14:20 I 
中曽康蕎 (大阪市立大学・複合先端研究機構・特別研究員) [日本語講演l
Yasuh sa NAKASO (OCARINA, OCU) [Japanese ecture] 

07 

14:20-14:50 

08 

日本の沿岸都市域に適用する帯水層蓄熱システムの研究開発成果
lR&D Resu ts of何u俗rThenna Sto悶伊 Sy拠mApp ed to U巾anωa期化目5 n Japan 

当課長代

理) [日本語講演]
Syunch N刈仏MURA(Env ronment Bu陀au ， Osaka C ty Government) [Japanese ecture] 

大阪市域における帯水層蓄熱利用の普及促進について
Promot on of Aqu fer Thenna Energy Storage n 0田ka Metropo tan Area 

14:50-15:00 休憩 (Break)

15:00・15:40

S3 

触媒ミニシンポジウム

Mini Symposium on Catalysis 
後援 : 平成 30年度教育推進本部経費事業『研究科横断型大学院教育改革の推進と化学人材育成』

Supported by the 2018 OCU Professional Development Program 

特別講演 3 (座長:吉田朋子)

Special Lecture 3 (Chair: Tomoko Yoshida) 

Leny YULlATI (Ma Chung Research Center for Photosynthetic Pigments, 
INDONESIA) [English lecture] 

Metal Oxide Photodeposition towards High Activity of Titanium Dioxide 
Photocatalyst 

15:40・15:50 休憩 (Break)

! 特別講演 4 (座長: 板崎真澄)
Special Lecture 4 (Chair: Masumi Itazaki) 

15:50・16:30 Hsyueh-Liang WU (Department of Chemistry National Taiwan Normal 

S4 University, Taiwan) [English lecture] 

Enantioselective Rh・Catalyzed Syntheses of Chiral Nitrogen Containing 
Compounds 

16:30・16:40 休憩 (Break)

Closing 

16:40・16:50 神谷信長(大阪市立大学・複合先端研究機構・劃機構長)
Nobuo KAMIY A (Vice Director, OCARI~仏
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Guidelines for Poster Presentations
（1） Preparation for the poster

    ● The poster board provided is approximately 160 cm height x 110 cm width. 

    ● Please limit the size of your entire poster or poster sections in it. (Recommended poster size is A0.) 

    ● Please place your poster on the poster board numbered for you. 

    ● Push pin will be available at the site.

    ● Poster viewing will be start from odd number, and then even number (40 min each). During  your time, 

         please stay around the poster.

    ● Display your poster during OCARINA symposium (5 March, 9:00 - the end of the poster session).

（2） Preparation for the short oral presentation

    ● All the poster presenters can present own short oral presentation.

    ● One separate file (pdf or power point format) is available to show during your presentation. 

    ● No animation. Submit the file to the conference secretary.

    ● Gather and make a queue in front of the stage before starting of the short oral presentation.  
         Allocated time is 1 minute including set up time. Please stand up nearby the microphone and be 

         ready before finishing of the previous talk.

ポスター発表について

（１）貼付ポスターについて（英語）
    ●ポスターサイズ A0（ボードサイズはW110 x H160 cm程度 )

    ●添 付：自分のポスター番号（要旨集／ HP）の場所に貼付してください。
    ●会 場：学術情報センター 10F 大会議室
    ●貼付期間：3月５日（火）9時 ～ ポスターセッション終了まで
    ●ポスター賞の審査を希望する方は、必ず最後まで貼付してください。
    ●ポスターの撤去は、ご自身でお願いします。放置されたポスターについてはこちらで処分いた
します。

    ●ポスター発表：前半／奇数番号 後半／偶数番号
    ➢自分の発表の時間帯は、自身のポスターのそばにいてください。
（２）ポスターショートプレゼンテーションについて（英語、持ち時間１分（厳守））

ショートプレゼンテーションの開始時刻には、檀上付近に集まり発表順に並んでください。
    ●ポスター賞審査方法 招待講演者及び学内複合先端研究機構プロジェクトメンバー有志の審
査員による審査。異分野の研究者に自身の研究を的確に伝えているかどうか。
（研究の背景・目的・意義・狙いを理解してもらい、討論をする。）

    ●ポスター賞授与式 3月５日（火）18時 20分開始の懇親会場にて行います。皆様どうぞご参加
ください。

11
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Oral Presentations 
March 5th (Tue), 2019 
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O-2

Animal opsins: non-visual functions and optogenetic applications 

Akihisa Terakita and Mitsumasa Koyanagi 
Department of Biology and Geoscience, Graduate School of Science, Osaka City University, 

Osaka, Japan; OCARINA, Osaka City University, Osaka, Japan 

   Most animal opsins bind to a retinal as a chromophore to form photosensitive pigments 
and serve as light-sensitive G protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs), which constitute a large 
protein family of receptors that sense molecules outside the cell and activate inside signal 
transduction pathways and, ultimately, generate cellular responses.  
   Many animals capture light through opsin-based pigments and utilize the light information 
for visual and non-visual functions including regulation of circadian rhythms. Thousands of 
opsins have been identified from a wide variety of animas thus far. We have characterized 
diverse opsins, including novel ones, spectroscopically, biochemically, molecular 
physiologically and evolutionally [1-4], and also investigated their contribution to biological 
function [5, 6]. Interestingly, we found that some non-visual opsins have unique molecular 
properties and such unique peroperties might be suitable for optogenetics applications, which 
are the combination of genetics and optics to control well-defined events within specific cells 
of living tissues.  
  In lower vertebrates, pineal and its related organs in the brain discriminate UV and visible 

light. A pineal UV-sensitive opsin, parapinopsin has been considered to be involved in this 
color discrimination [1, 3]. We recently found that a signle photoreceptor cell containing 
parapinopsin alone generates color opponency, which is essential cellular photoresponse to 
detect different wavelenght of lights [6]. Because it has been discussed that maltiple opsins 
are requiered for color opponency, this finding could propse a new concept for the mechanism 
of color detection and its evolution. We also found that UV and green light illuminations 
activate and deactivate parapinopsin, respectively to regulate G protein-mediated signal 
transduction cascade in the mammalian cultured cells [7]. Therefore we suggest that 
parapinopsin has optogenetic potentials to control cellular responses and animal behaviours in 
a light wavelength-dependent manner. 

References:
[1] Koyanagi, Kawano et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U.S.A 2004, 101, 6687  [2] Koyanagi et 
al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U.S.A 2013, 110, 4998  [3] Koyanagi, Wada et al., BMC Biology
2015, 17, 73  [4] Gerrard et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U.S.A 2018, 115, 6201-6206 
[5] Nagata et al., Science 2012, 355, 469  [6] Wada et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U.S.A 2018,
110, 4998   [7] Kawano-Yamashita et al., PLoS One 2015, 10, e0141280 
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B Y studying the temperature dependence of the S2HS to S3 transition [31 it is found that 

i) upon illumination at 77 K, the S2HS state is able to progress to the S3 state (S3S=3) state in a 

proportion of centers and ii) in another proportion of centers, illumination at low temperature 
advances the S2HS state to form the S3 state that lacks the S3S=3 EPR signal (S3inv) , and this still 
occurs down to 4.2 K. 

On the basis of the model proposed (in blue) and drawn by Pantazis [4] and 丘omthe 

present data, the fol1owing suggestions are made (in red) for the S2 to S3 transition. 
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Can be formed from 82凶

作ia 8llS) at RT by 2 F 

Binding of H20 (OH-) occurs in 82
0sTyrz at pH 8.6 and 

therefore 泊 82LSTyrz• → 82HSTyrz• at pH 6.5. 

In conc1usion we suggest 企omthe present study that both the proton release and the 

water binding occur in the S2LS巧位.→ S2HST戸z' step. It would remain to establish by Pulsed 

ENDOR measurements if the S3 state induced at low tempera旬re exhibits or not the same 

hyperfine coupling constants than the S3 state induced at room tempera同re (see [4] for a 

discussion on this point) , 

References: 

[1] Boussac, A., Ugt江'，1.， Marion, A., Sugiura, M. , Kaila, V.R.I., Rutherford, A.W. Biochim, 

Biophys. Acta-Bioenel宮・ 2018， 1859, 342. 

[2] Sugiura, M., Tibilet討， T. , Takachi, 1., Hara, Y., Kanawaku, S., Sel1és, J., Boussac, A. 
Biochim, Biophys. Actα・Bioenerg. 2018, 1859, 1259. 
[3] Boussac, A. Manuscript in preparation 
[4] P組tazis， D. A. ACS Catal. 2018, 8, 9477. 
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I-1

New insights on ChlD1 function in Photosystem II  
from site-directed mutants

Miwa Sugiura
Proteo-Science Research Center, Ehime University, Bunkyo-cho, 

Matsuyama, Ehime 790-8577, Japan. 

The monomeric chlorophyll, ChlD1, which is located between the PD1PD2 chlorophyll 
pair and the pheophytin, PheoD1, is the longest wavelength chlorophyll in the heart of 
Photosystem II and is thought to be the primary electron donor. Its central Mg2+ is liganded to 
a water molecule that is H-bonded to D1/T179 [1]. Here, site-directed mutants on D1/T179H 
and D1/T179V, were made in the thermophilic cyanobacterium, Thermosynechococcus
elongatus, and characterized by a range of biophysical techniques [2]. The Mn4CaO5 cluster 
in the water-splitting site is fully active in both mutants. Changes in thermoluminescence 
indicate that i) radiative recombination occurs via the repopulation of *ChlD1 itself; ii)
non-radiative charge recombination reactions appeared to be faster in the T179H-PSII; and iii)
the properties of PD1PD2 were unaffected by this mutation, and consequently iv) the immediate 
precursor state of the radiative excited state is the ChlD1+PheoD1- radical pair. Chlorophyll 
bleaching due to high intensity illumination correlated with the amount of 1O2 generated. 
Comparison of the bleaching spectra with the electrochromic shifts attributed to ChlD1 upon 
QA- formation, indicates that in the T179H-PSII and in the WT*3-PSII, the ChlD1 itself is the 
chlorophyll that is first damaged by 1O2, whereas in the T179V-PSII a more red chlorophyll is 
damaged, the identity of which is discussed. Thus, ChlD1 appears to be one of the primary 
damage site in recombination-mediated photoinhibition. Finally, changes in the absorption of 
ChlD1 very likely contribute to the well-known electrochromic shifts observed at ~430 nm 
during the S-state cycle. 

References:
[1] Umena, Y.; Kawakami, K.; Shen, J.–R.; Kamiya, N. Nature 2011, 473 55. 
[2] Takegawa, Y.; Nakamura, M.; Nakamura, S.; Noguchi, T.; Sellés, J.; Rutherford, A.W.; 

Boussac, A.; Sugiura, M. Biochem. Biophys. Acta 2019, 1860 297.  
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Abstract: 

Infrared analyses of photoreactions 泊 photosystem II 

Takumi Noguchi 

Graduαte School 01 Science, Nagoyα University， 

Furo~cho， Chikusα-ku， lVagoy~ 464-8602. J.αpαn 

Photosystem 11 (PSII) is an e回yme that has a function of water oxidation and quinone 

reduction utilizing light energy. It provides electrons necessary おr C02 fixation, and 

molecu1ar oxygen that is the so町民 of oxygen in the atmosphere. The struc同re and the 

reactions of PSll have long been studied using various spectroscopic methods such as 

fluorescence, electron spin resonance, X-ray absorption, and Fourier transform infrared 
(FTIR) absorption measurements. 10 2011, Kamiya, Shen, and coworkers resolved the X-ray 
crystal10graphic structure of the PSIl core complexes 企om a thermophilic cyanobacterium at 

a high resolution of 1.9 A [1]. In this structure, oxygen atoms in the water-oxidizing Mn 

cluster and water molecules were flISt resolved and the overall structure ofthe catalytic center 

of water oxidation was revealed. After the report of this structure, PSIl researches, especia11y 
on the water oxidation mechanism, entered a new era. Quantum chemical ca1culations using 

the density fictional theory (DFT) and qua国間n mechanics/molecular mechanics (QM川品，f)

methods based on the atomic coordinates of the X-ray structure became available, and 
1-2 detailed analyses of spectroscopic data have been performed to provide accurate information 

on the structure and reactions in PSII. Here, 1 wil1 introduce our results of FTIR studies on 

PSIl in combination of QM品仏，f calculations based on high-resolution X-ray crystallographic 

S汀uc知re. FTIR analysis of vibrations of water molecu1es around the Mn c1uster provided 

crucia1 information of the proton transfer mechanism during water oxidation [21. 10 addition, 
vibrations of carboxylate groups and histidine residues interacting with the Mn cluster 

revealed the role of amino acid residues in the water oxidatiol1 mechanism [3, 41. Furthermore, 
0町 FTIR study in combination with genetic introduction of a hydrogen bond to POl and PD2 

andQM品仏1 ana1ysis clarified the distribution of a positive charge on a chlorophyll dimer 

P680 (PDl/PD2) [5]. 

20 

References: 

p] Umena, Y.; Kawakami, K.; Shen, J.-R.; Kami)叫 N.Nature 2011, 473, 55-60. 
ロ] Nakamura, S.; Ota, K.; Shibuya, Y.; Noguchi, T. Biochemistry 2016， 55， 597・607.

r3] Nakamura, S.; Noguchi, T. Proc. Natl. Acαd. Sci. U. S. A. 2016, 113, 12727・ 12732.
r 4] Nakamura, S.; Noguchi, T. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2017, 139, 9364-9375. 
r5] Nagao, R.; Yama思lchi， 恥1.; Nakamura, S.; Ueoka-Nakanishi, H.; Noguchi, T. J. Biol. 

Chem. 2017, 292, 7474-7486. 
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Light Conversion in Bacterial Photosynthesis 
 

Jian-Ping Zhang 
Department of Chemistry, Renmin University of China, Beijing 100872, P. R. 

China 
 
Abstract: In bacterial photosynthesis, light harvesting antennae and reaction centers are 
responsible for harnessing sunlight. The photosynthetic bacterium Thermochromatium (Tch.) 
tepidum is a thermophile growing at optimal temperature of 48−50 ºC. Its light harvesting 
antennae exhibit remarkable thermal stability and nearinfrared absorption. It is important to 
study the primary excitation dynamics of both isolated and membrane-embedded light 
harvesting complexes of Tch. tepidum, so as to understand the mechanisms of light absorption, 
thermal stability, photoprotection and resistance to environmental stresses. 

We have investigated, by the use of triplet excitation profiles (TEPs),[1] the roles of 
multi-compositional carotenoids (Cars) in the core light harvesting complexes (m-LH1-RCs) 
from a mutant strain of Rhodobacter (Rba.) sphaeroides.[2] Transient absorption kinetics 
revealed the triplet excitation transfer from spheroidene (Spe, major composition∼85%) to 
spirilloxanthin (Spx, minor composition ∼8%), implying that the two different kinds of Cars 
coexist in individual m-LH1-RC complexes. TEP results showed that Spx is involved in 
photoprotection by quenching 3BChl*, whereas Spe does so merely for BChls of relatively 
low site energy. The Spe-to-Spx triplet excitation transfer and their inequivalence in 
quenching 3BChl* constitute a mechanism of cooperative photoprotection. 

We have also investigated, by the using femtosecond time-resolved absorption spectroscopy, 
the uphill excitation energy transfer (EET) from the core antennae (LH1s) to the reaction 
centers (RCs) by comparing the m-LH1-RC to the native LH1-RC of Tch. tepidum. The 
former exhibits a substantially large RC-LH1 energy difference (∆E = 630 cm−1, ∼3kBT). The 
semilogarithmic plot of the EET rate is found to be invresely proportional to ∆E, which 
consolidates a thermal activation mechanism for the uphill EET. The results are discussed on 
the basis of the newly reported LH1-RC structure of Tch. tepidum,[3] which allows us to 
propose the presence of specific doorway BChls in LH1 in promoting the uphill EET. 
 
References:  
[1] Yu J., Fu L.-M., Yu L.-J., Shi Y., Wang P., Wang-Otomo Z.-Y., Zhang J.-P. J. Am. Chem. 
Soc. 2017, 139, 15984. 
[2] Nagashima, K. V., Sasaki, M., Hashimoto, K., Takaichi, S., Nagashima, S., Yu, L.-J., Abe, 
Y., Gotou, K., Kawakami, T., Takenouchi, M. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U. S. A. 2017, 114, 
10906. 
[3] Niwa, S.; Yu, L.-J.; Takeda, K.; Hirano, Y.; Kawakami, T.; Wang-Otomo, Z.-Y.; Miki, K. 
Nature, 2014, 508, 228. 
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National BioResource Project-Yeast 

Taro Nakamura 

Graduate ScllOOl of Scienc*.ち AdvancedResearch Institute for Natural 

Science and Technology, Osaka C砂 Universi帆 Sugimoto 3-3-138, Sumiyoshi-ku, Osaka 

The National BioResource Pr吋ectσffiRP) starts in FY 2002 to comprehensively promote life 

sciences. In the pr吋ect， the systems of collection, preservation, and deposition have been 
estabtished for bioresources, such as experimental animals, plants, and microbes (systems, 
groups, tissues, cells, and genetic materials of anirnals, plants, and microbes and their 
information as research and development materials) that are important for the nation to 

organize strategically. 

Yeast is an important eukaryotic model organism. This is especially true of the 

fission yeast Schizosαcchαromycω pombe and the budding yeast $αccharomyces cerevisiae, 

wruch are making significant contributions to research in a variety of areas within the life 

sciences. NBRP-Yeast has established a framework to collect, stock and distribute strain and 
DNA resources of mainly the two species. Through phases 1 and 4 (FY 2002 唱 2018) of 出e

NBRP, the NBRP-Yeast has become one ofthe top intemational yeast resource centers. Here, 
1 will introduce the recent activity ofNBRP・Yeast.

0・3
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Contribution to Science using the Silkworm Bio-Resources 

Yutaka Banno 

lnstitute 01 Genetic Resources, Graduate Schoo/ 01 Bioresources and 
Bi，ωoen削抑削v凶li.泊仰i，

Moto仰ok仰a 744, Ni，お:shi-ku， Fu/a仰4ωoka 819-0ω395， Jt停zpa仰n 2 

The economic importance of silk has prompted exhaustive research on the Silkworm, Bombyx 

mori. There are also many k.inds of siIkworm strains, collected 仕omwor1d. The J apanese 

breeders and scientists have developed advanced strains for serﾍcu1ture and academic 

resources. These strains are core reso町ces in National-Bio-Resource Pr句ect (NBRP) 

started in 2002 with support by the Japanese government. Now, 29 species including 
silkworm are open for worldwide use. Purpose ofNBRP is Collection, Preservation and 
Distribution ofbio-resources that are basic materials for life science researches. Following 

resources are available by contact to NBRP silk:worm 他校]:) :LL~lkwp_rm. J.lb_nül2_l). 1. 

Domesticated silkworm (Bombyx mori): mutant strains, consomic strains and transgenic 
strains. 2. Wild silkworm: 8 species within 6 genus (Bombyx, Antheraeα~， Samiα~， Rhodinia, 
Actiω， and Trilocha). 3. Genome: cDNA clone of B. mori 組dS. cynthia ricini, Fosmid c10ne 
ofB. mαndαrina， Assembled RNA-seq data of B. mori, S. cynthia ricini, and Tri/ocha varians. 
Before starting this project, available season of resources supply of silkworm strains was 

1.5 limited in spring. However it is available ωaccessωresources during all se部ons with 

progress ofNBRP. Development of genome editing technology in Bombyx mori has resulted 

in the rapid increase in number of strains. It is an urgent issue to establish effective systems 

for the preservation of increasing strains. Because diapause egg of Bombyx mori cannot be 
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preserved more 白anone y切r. and all 紺ains should be reared once a year. There are two 

kinds of1ong time preservation methods in B. mori. One uses 企ozensperm and the other凶es

企ozenovaries. The former are artificially inseminated to female moths and the latter 訂e

implanted to castrated female larvae. In 2013, we have started to provide transgenic strains 
which were restored by using 企ozenovaries. Practical applications of cryopreservation help 

us to reduce the labor of rearing silk:worm and the risks of losing particu1ar strains through 

unexpected accident such as disease or contamination. 



Opticall、/eezers for Ma凶pulation of Nanomaterials 

TSUBOI, Yasu戸広i

Centered Graduate School ofScience, Osakα City Vniversity, 3-3-138 

Sugimoto, Sumiyoshi, Osakα， 558・8585， Japan 

Light can exeロ a mechanical force on a small object. It is called optical force or radiation 

pressure, by whicb ligbt can凶p and manipu1ate a small 0句ect. Tbe optical manipulation science falls 

m 3 categories m accordance of tbe size of object. In tbe regime of smallest size, it is 凶own as the 

laser cooling for trapping atoms, for which the Novel prize m Pbysics 1997 was given. In a regime of 

a larger size wbere ligbt wavelength is sufficiently larger than the object, nowadays optical tweezers 

are commercially available and widely used to marupulate living cells in medical science. 

On the other band, an optical marupulation study in an intermeruate regime of nanomaterials 

has hltherto been limited. Optical manipulation of nanomaterials sucb as DNA, proteins, artificial 

polymers, molecular clusters, quantum dots and so on would be 企uitful and in仕iguing， because 

various cberrucal processes involv匤g pbase transition, ordering, crystallization, molecu1ar aggregation, 

patterlling, cherrucal reactions, etc. sbould be induced and controlled due to intermolecular interact�ns 

in tbe manipulation processes. Under such situatíon, we expect 也e birth and growth of “ the optical 

marupu1ation chemistry". 

However, it is rather di伍cultto stably trap nanomaterials since 住叩pingpotential energy (U = 

(1/2)αE2) sbould be mucb smal1er tban the tbermal energy (1 ul くく kη. For stable and efficient 0-4 

optical marupulation of nanomaterials, we have proposed and developed novel tecblliques for optical 

manipulation, whose details are described in the following. 

1) Resonant optical manip叫ation Using a traditional optical tweezes with a focused 1出町 beam，

we succeeded in optical trapping of a small protein (egg wbite lysozyme) and amino acid lusters m 
aqueous solution[J 1. However，仕apping e伍ciency was low. Long time and intense Jaser l刕ht was 

necessary to detect a sign of trapping of tbese molecules. For enbancing the trapping force F , we 

proposed a method of resonant trapping wbose concept is like this. 明1hen trapping laser ligbt 

resonantly excites a targeted particle, F should be much enbanced due to an increase in α(or in other 

words, light-matt巴r interactions sbould be e曲anceの. As a 仕叩ping target, we single out a heme 

protein, myoglobin. Tbe trapping behavior was analyzed using a confocal Raman microscope. Only 

under a resonant cond�on where laser ligbt electrorucally excite tbe cofactor beme, myoglobin 

molecules were obviously trapped at a focal point with great efficiency[21. Such behavior was well 

consistent with a tbeoretical model proposed by prof. H句ime Ish出ara. Tbese are direct evidence of the 

resonant optical manipulation. 

2) Plasmonic Optical Manipulation Plasmonic enbanced electromagnetic field is applicable not only 

to SERS but also to cbemical reaction promotion(3)‘ and also even to optical trapping刊 Plasmon-based
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optical trapping is quite intri思ling and is currently attracting much attention in nano・photonics and 

related research fields, since optical trapping based on surface plasmon can potentia11y overcome 

several disadvantages of conventional optical trapping technique using a focused laser beam. For 

exampJe, smalI palm-top lasers with low light intensity are applicable to plasmonic optical tweezers 

for 仕apping of nanomaterials. 

So far, we have succeeded in efficient plasrnonic trapping of quan阻m dots[51, polymer 
beads[61, artificial chain polymers[71 and revealed trapping behaviors using microspectroscopies. 

Moreover, we developed a femtosecond plasmonic optical tweezer. This enables us switchable 

trapping for DNA in a persistent fixation mode or a trap-and-release mode[81. 

3) NASSCA Optical Manipulation According to these previous studies on plasmonic optical 

manipulation, it has several practical issues めat need to be overcome. In many cases, it h出 suffered

from thermal effects (Marangoni convection and thermophoresis) that frequently 凶dered stable 

trapping of nanomaterials[91. 

Here, we proposed an altemative approach using a nano・structured material that can enhance 

the opticaJ force and be applied to optical tweezer[lり Thematerial is metal-free black siJicon φ1FBS)， 

the plasma etched nano-textured Si. We demonstrate that MFBS・based optical tweezers c組 efficiently

manipulate smalL particles with characteristic features. The MFBS・based optical れweezers can 

overcome disadvantages of plasmonic optical tweezers, because of no detrimental thermal forces, and 
so on. We call this technique NASSCA optical tweezers (Nano-Structured SemiConductor Assisted 

0-4 optical tweezers). The concept ofNASSCAoptical tweezer is illustrated in the figure shown below. 
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Thus we have proposed noveJ concepts to enhance optical forces for manipulation of various 

molecular nanomaterials. These 3 optical manipt�tion techniques wi11 open a new channel to the 

optical manipulation chemis町.

1 would Jike to express my sincere thanks to a11 our collaborators, supervisors, and a11 the members of 

my lab. 
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Photomechanical behavior of photochromic molecuJar crystals 

Seiya Kobatake 

Graduate Schoo/ 01 Engineerinぁ Osaka ci，砂 University

Photochromic compounds undergo a photochemically reversible transformation reaction 

between two isomers. Such molecules in organic crystals, which are regularly oriented and 
fixed in the crystal lattice, may be potentially useful for optoelectronic devices. To apply 
photochromic diarylethene crysta1s to photonics, electronics, mechanics, and medical fields, 
the materials are required to change large physical property by photoirradiation. We have so 

far reported on photoresponsive crystal shape change of diarylethene crystals [1]. ln this pap民

we have focused on recent development of novel photomechanical phenomena of crystals. 

A cηIstal of diarylethene 1a wぉ found to undergo a reversible thermodynamic 

single-crystal-to-single-crystal phase transition accompanying a change in crystal length, 
which was clarified by di能rential scanning calorimetry measurement, X-ray crystalIographic 
analysis, and direct microscopic observation of the crystal length. Furthermore, upon 
irradiation with uv light, the diarylethene crystal exhibited an unusual photomechanical 
behavior [2].τ'he photoinduced reversible αystal twisting of diarylethene 2a was observed 

upon alternating irradiation with uv and visible light [3]. The crystal twisting takes place in 
both a left-handed helix and a right-handed helix. A ribbon-like crystal of diarylethene 3a 

exhibited bending, cylindrical helix, and twisting depending on the illumination direction [4]. 
The control of photomechanical crystal deformation by il1umination direction provides a 

convenient and useful way to generate a variety of photomechanical motions 企om a single 0・5

crysta1. Moreover, tiny nano・rod crystals with a thickness of a few hundreds nm were 

fabricated using an anodic aluminum oxide t�ter as a template, in which diarylethene 
molecules was crystallized [5,6]. The nano rod also underwent photoinduced bending. 
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Development of Support Instrumentation in Regenerative Medicine 

applying Multi-functional OCT 

Souichi SAE.Kl1 

1 Gl・aduateSchool 01 Engineering, Mechanical & Physical Engineering, Osaka City 

University. 3-3-138, Sugimoto, Sumかoshi-ku， Osaka, 558-8585 

Abstract: 

ln recent years, the regenerative therapy of osteoarthritic carti1age [1] and sk.in equ�alent [2] 

has attracted attention due to clinical transplantat�n of 3・dimensional autologous cultured 

ca抗出ge and s恒n. However, a non-contact and invas�e diagnosing method ofb�-mechan�al 

functions, e.g. viscosity and elastìcity, has never been established yet. ln this study, we have 

cons回ctedand validated the 叫trasonic-assìstedDoppler OCT system (UA-OCDV), which can 

provide viscoelast� and pharmacokinet� characteristics inside t�sue tomographically and nonｭ

contact1y using a high intensity focused ultrasoundtransducer as a loading devise. The proposed 

system was applied to 3-dimensional human dermal equiva1ent, then the tomographic phase 
map could display the d�criminat�n of t�sue viscoelastìcì旬. This phase difference could be 

caused by the spatìo・temporal interaction between elastic shear wave and acoustic streaming, 

which are generated by acoustic radiation pressure. In conclusions, UA-OCDV has good 

potential to v�ualize t�sue function tomographical1y and non-contactly. 

References: 
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Abstract: 

Development of Aquifer Thermal Energy Storage System with 
High Performance Thermal Well and future spread measures 

Yasuhisa Nakaso 

Reseαrch Feflow, 3-9-11，Sugimoto， Sumiyoshi・ku， Osαka City, Japan 

Large urban areas in high energy consurning density are required to applicable practical 
scale renewable ener白r technologies without damaging urban environrnent like global warming 
and heat �land problern. From 10 years before, we are trying to deveJop gro凶dwater utilization 
as 'ubiquitous' heat source. 

Now, we can realize direct groundwater heat so町ce utilization under iron and salt ion 
rich location in the coastal urban area, that leads hard well c10gging easily and so on which was 
difficult to use, and this technical development project is assisted by Japanese Ministry ofthe 
Environment and Osaka city governrnent. 

We set up the well in the Umekita redevelopment area in the northem part ofJR Osaka 
Station, and we can pump up groundwater total 550,OOOm3, get a heat power and 
immediately recharge the groundwater 仕omanother well to original same aquifer. 

This is better way that reduce the influence ofland subsidence problem in the urban area 
with keeping groundwater level in local area, and we confirmed it could be operated stably ιfor a 
long period by using airtight s仕uc加re.

10 this presentation , we sbow tbe background and tbe out1ine ofthis technology 
development and introducing the next project in Maishima as Osaka bay area. 
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Promotion of aquifer thermal energy storage in Osaka metropolitan area 

Shunichi Nakamura 

m仰ageηOsα初 City Government, 1-5-1, Abenosuji, Abeno-ku, Osaka, Japan 

Abstract: 

Aquifer thermal storage (ATES) is a technology that ex仕acts thermal energy from 

groundwater and efficient1y air-condition the building, and is expected as a measure for 

energy saving, C02 emission reduction, and urban heat island. Osaka City, with its abundant 
groundwater in shal10w aquifers, promotes aquifer thermal storage, taking advantage of the 
feature of the area 血at large commercial buildings are concentrated. 

As apa口 ofits e百orts， Osaka City Government, in the comrnissioned research for the 
Ministry of the Enviromnent, conducted a research project of ATES in the development 

district of Umekita, in col1aboration with acadernia, industry and govemment. As a result, 
energy savlllg e百ect of 35% compared with the conveniional air condit�ning system has been 

confmned without causing impact on the surrounding enviromnent such as ground 

subsidence. 

However, in Osaka, groundwater collection has been strictly restricted due to ground 

subsidence caused by pumping groundwater excessively in the past, so large-scale ATES 

cannot be installed. Accordingly Osaka Ci旬 Govermnentexamined the data of the 

demonstration experiment in Umekita di蛇ict with academic expぽts and subrnitted to the 

Ministry of the Environment the deregulation measures 也at allow groundwater collection 

subject to restoring same amount of groundwater to the same aquifer only for the purpose of 

heating and cooling the building. 

When this deregulation is approved. large-scale aquifer thermal storage wil1 be able to 

instal1ed in Osaka metropolitan area where urban development will be planned in the near 

aωre such as Umekita or Yumeshima, and it is expected to contribute to significant energy 
saving and C02 reduction in Osaka. 



Metal Oxide Photodeposition towards 

High Activity of Titanium Dioxide 

Leny Yuliati1,2 

lMa Chung Research Centerfor Photosynthetic Pigments, <Jniversitas Ma Chung, 

日lla Puncαk Tidar N-Ol; Malang 65151, East Java, lndonesia 

2Depar.仰ent ofChemistry, Faculか ofScience αnd Technology, Universitas Mα Chung， 

V�lla Puncαk Tidar N-Ol, Mαlang 65151, East .liαvα， lndonesia 

Heterogeneous photocatalysis is one promising approach to solve environmental problems via 

safe and green technology. Titanium dioxide (Ti02) has been recognized as a high1y active 

photocatalyst for degradation of organic pol1utants. Various approaches have been made to 

improve the performance of Ti02 photocatalysts such as by deposition of metal oxide 出

co-catalyst. One promising method is photodeposition method, which offers mild conditions 
as the process can be carried out at room temperature, and thus, wou1d not affect the original 

properties ofTi02 photocatalyst in terms of crystallinity, particIe size, and anatase-rutile ratio. 
1n this talk, the photodeposition of copper [11, lanthanum [2], and iron oxides r31 on the Ti02 

will be discussed at the point of view of properties and photocatalytic activity for degradatiol1 

of2，4・dichlorophenoxyacetic acid. 

The Ti02 was modified with copper species by the photodeposition method at room 5-3 

tempera旬re under UV light irradiation [1]. The X-ray abso中tion near edge structure 

(XANES) analysis showed that copp町 species existed as Cu2+. Exploring the photocatalytic 

activities of copper oxide photodeposited on Ti02 under uv, visible, and solar light irradiation 
resulted in di首erent trends. Under UV light irradiation, the photocatalytic activity increased 
by a maximum factor of 4.3 compared to the unmodified Ti02 when Ti02 was loaded with 

0.75 mol% CuO. ln contrast, under visible light and solar simulator irradiation, the optimum 
loading ofCuO was much lower (0.1 mol%) and enhancements of22.5 and 2.4 times higher 

activities were observed, respectively. These results showed that the different masking e古ects
due to the di百erent light sources led to different optimum amounts of CuO, and the added 
CuO most1y contributed to the visible light activity of Ti02. Therefore, in addition to the 
increased charge separation and improved visible light absorption, the masking e偽ct shall 

also be considered in designing high1y active photocatalysts under visible and solar light 

irradiation. ln the proposed mechanism, the Cu2+ species was suggested to be the active sites 

to accept the excited electrons from Ti02. 

Di旺erent from copper species, in the case of using lanthanunl species photodeposited on Ti02, 
the lanthanum species on1y improved the UV photocata1ytic activity of Ti02 up to 5.5 times 

higher photocatalytic activity r2]. X-ray photoelec仕on spectroscopy ()αS) analysis showed 
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that photodeposition of lanthanum increased the formation of Ti3+, while the electrochemical 
impedance and photocurrent results showed that the enhanced Ti02 photocatalytic activity 

was caused by the increased charge separation in the Ti02 photocatalyst, owing to the 
additional formation of Ti3+ states. Therefore, the optimum amount of lanthanum species that 
gave the optimum photocatalytic performance under UV light irradiation could be also related 

to the optimum amount of T?+, which can additionally act as an acceptor for the excited 
electrons. 

As for the iron oxide photodeposited on Ti02, it was confirmed that the iron species would 
exist as Fe203 [3]. The formation of a heterojunction between Fe203 and Ti02 nanoparticles 

was suggested to promote the good charge transfer and suppressed electron-hole 

recombination. Under UV light irradiation, the photocatalytic activity of Ti02 could be 

enhanced up to 3 times higher when 0.5 mol% Fe203 was photodeposited on the Ti02. The 

photocatalyst was shown to have good stability and reusability for the 2,4-D degradation. A 

further investigation on the role ofthe active species on Fe203/Ti02 confmned that the crucial 

active species were both holes and superoxide radicals. All these studies demonstrated that 

photocatalytic activity of Ti02 can be enhanced by photodeposition of copper, lanthanum, or 
iron oxides. While the photodeposited copper oxides contributed to the visible light harvesting 

ofTi02, the addition oflanthanum and iron oxides gave higher enhancement on the activity of 
Ti02 under UV light irradiation. 

[1] Siah, W. R.; Lintang, H. 0.; Shamsuddin, M.; Yoshida, H.; Yuliati, L. Catal. Sci. Technol. 
2016, 6, 5079. 
[2] Siah, W. R.; Lintang, H. 0.; Yuliati, L. Catαl. Sci. Technol., 2017, 7, 159. 
[3] Lee, S. C.; Lintang, H. 0.; Yuliati, L. Beilstein J Mαnotechnol. 2017, 8, 915. 



Enantioselective Rh-Catalyzed Syntheses of Chir叫 Nitrogen Containing 

Compounds 

Hsyueb・LiangWu

Department 01 Chemis句" National Taiwan Normal Universi，砂

Abstract: An enantioselective Rh(I)・catalyzed conjugate addition reaction of 

a-substi加旬d トnitroacrylates with various arylboronic acids using Rh(I)・chira1 diene catalysts 

is described. The addition reaction proceeds under rnild conditions in a r組ge of common 

organic solvents and additives offers the corresponding quatem紅y carbon-containing 

α，α-disubsti旬旬d -゚nitropropionate products in up to 63% yield with up to 99% ee (eq 1).[1] 

Whi1e 2,5-dinaphthyl substituted chiral diene L1 is proved optimal for the asymme出C

arylation of (1-釦bsti如何d ß-nitroacrylates, employing Rh/L1 catalyst in the arylation of 
-゚nitroacrylates sees on1y moderate selectivity. Enhanced asymmetric induction, in the 
arylation ofß-nitroacrylates, is observed when applying Rh/L2a catalyst (eq 2).[2,3] 
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Iridium-Catalyzed Sp3 C-H bond Alkylation ofIndoline 

Delivatives with TerminalAlkenes 

lkumi Nak:amura,ti Daisuke Yamauchi,b Tak:ahiro Nishimurati 

a Graduate School 01 Science, Osaka City University, 

b Graduate School 0/ Science, Kyoto University 

Recent progress of the trans耐on metal・catalyzed direct functionalization of inactive C-H 

bonds has enabled a highly e箇cient C-C bond formation in synthetic organic chemistry: 

Recentry we reported lr帽catalyzed sp3 C-H a1勾rlation of N-me血yl-N，N '-diphenylurea with 

terminal alkenes [1}. However, the alkylation of a secondary C-H bond of 

N-e由yl・N';N'-diphenylurea did not occur. We report here Ir-catal戸edSp3 C一H alkylat綷n of 

indoline derivatives with terminal alkenes [2]. The reaction proceeded in 也e presence of a 

hydroxoiridium!1,5-cyclooctadiene catalyst to give 由e corresponding 2・alkylated indol絜e 

derivatives in high yields. 
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1 ，4・dioxane， 70. oC, 20. h 

lIr(OH)(cod)h (5 mol%) 

toluene, 80. oC , 20. h 

O 

Ar'N人N.... Ar'
人λR

O 

N 人N...Ar
H 

R 
>99% yield 

dippbz: 1 ，2・Bis(di.isopropylphosphino)benzene， cod: 1 ，5・cyclooctadiene

[1] y:釦鳩山:hi ， D.; Nisbimura, T.; Yorinútsu, H. Ang仰'. c加n. ， Int. Ed. 2017, 56, 7200. 

[2] Nal伺mura， 1; Yamauchi, D.; Nishim町a， T. Asian J. Org. Chem. 2018, 7,. 1347. 
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Acid-Catalyzed Chirality-Transferring Intramolecular 
Friedel-Crafts Reaction of α・Hydroxy-α，-alkenylsilanes

Shunichi Kubota, Wataru Akagi, Naoko Ikeda, Masato Higashino, Tetsuro 
Shinada, Yasufumi Ohfune, Kazuhiko Sakaguchi and Takahiro Nishimura 

Graduαte School 01 Science, Osaka City University, Sugimoto, Sumiyoshi, Osαl叫 558-8585，

Japαn 

The 仕eatment of optically active u-hydroxy-u-alkenylsilane (め・1 with catal戸ic amounts of 

trimethylsilyl 位ifluoromethanesulfonate (TMSOTf) as a Lewis acid in the presence of 3ﾁ 

molecular sieves (MS) gave enantio・enriched intramolecular Friedel一Crafts cyclization 

product, vinylsilane-tethered te仕ahydronaphthalene (S)・2 (82%), together with allylic 

reaηangement product, y-hydroxyvinylsilane (R)・3 (15%). In spite of the acidic reaction 

conditions, the chirality of 1 (>99% ee) was completely transferred to 2 (98% ee) and 3 

(>99% ee). Contraly to this, the reaction of the Ph-substituted analog 4 (>99% ee) under the 

same reaction conditions gave racemic 5 (0% ee) in 92% yield. The silyl group attached to the 

chiral carbon played a crucial role in the chirality transfer probably due to the destabilization 

of the adjacent carbocation (α・silyl cation) [1]. 

d〆\、

OH Q、〈、1

PhMe2Si/べdグ~ノ

(8)・1

>99% ee 

d〆、、 d〆\、

TMSOTf (0.2 equiv) l、人~人

T l' HQ_ ~.H 1 CH2CI2, MS3A 入 I I ~ ...... ' '~'，.~' I I 
ー78 oC, 21 h PhMe2Si/ 、ザ~ PhMe2Si/ 、/~

(8)・2 (R)・3

82%, 98% ee 15%, >99% ee 

f1 same conditions 
OH 'v'  � 

Phノ\グ~ノ ~ 
(8)-4 

>99% ee 
5 

92%, 0% ee 

山 Apeloig， Y and Stanger, A. J Am. Chem. Soc. 1985, 107, 2806ー2807.
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Iridium-Catalyzed Enantioselective Hydroarylation of 

Chromene Derivatives 

QKana Sakamoto, Takahiro Nishimura* 
Graduate School 01 Science, Osaka Ci，砂 Universi，私 Sumiyosi， Osaka 558・8585

Hydroarylation, which is the direct addition of aromatic compounds to unsaturated bonds, 
has attracted much attention in view of facile and efficient synthesis of alkylated aromatic 

compounds. Recently, we reported iridium-catalyzed regio- and enantioselective 

hydroarylation of alkenyl ethers such as al1ylic ethers and homoal1ylic ethers with 

2・phenylpyridine derivatives'p1 The reaction involves olefin isomerization of alkenyl ethers 

to l-alkenyl ethers resulting in the instral1ation of the aηrl group at the a-carbon atom of the 

alkoxy group. Here we report the enantioselective hydroarylation of chromene derivatives 

with aromatic ketones catalyzed by an iridiumlchiral bisphosphine complex. [21 The reaction 

gave a variety of 2・arylchromanederivatives in high yields with high enantioselectivity. 

R
ψ
+
仏
閣

[lrCI(cod)]2 (5 mol% Ir) 
(R)-DM-segphos (6 mol%) 
NaBArF4 (10 mol%) 

toluene. 80 oC. 48 h 

R 

[1] Y. Ebe, M. Onoda, T. Nishimura, H. Yorimitsu, Angelゲ， Chem. , Int. Ed. 2017, 56, 5607. 

[2] K. Sakamoto, T. Nishimura, Adv. 勾mth. Catal. 2019, in press. 
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Rhodium(III)・Catalyzed 1，4・Addition of Arylboronic Acids to 

α，p-Unsaturated Carboxylic Acids 

Risa Yoshimoto, Yoshinosuke Usuki, Tetsuya Satoh 
Department 01 Chemistry, Graduate School 01 Science, Osakα City Universi砂\ 3・3・138

Sugimoto, Sumiyoshi-ku, Osaka 558-8585, Jcαr.pan 

Transition-metal・catalyzed 1,4-conjugate additions of organometallic reagents to 

α，ß-unsaturated compounds have been regarded as useful synthetic tools for preparing 

-゚substituted carbonyl molecules. Among various organometallic reagents, organoboron 
reagents were widely used due to their ready availability, stability, and low toxicity. In this 
type transformation, palladium(I1)・， rhodium(I)・， or ruthenium(II)・catalysis is usuallu utilized. 

[1] In contrast, the rhodium(II1)・catalyzedversion has been less explored. 
In this work, we have found that treatrnent of arylboronic acids with a-trifluoromethylacrylic 

acid in the presence of a rhodium(I1I) catalyst gives 1 ，4・conjugate addition products, 

0・aryl-a-trifluoromethylpropanoic acids, selectively. Furthermore, we have developed the 
rhodium(I1I)・catalyzed ß・alkenylation of a..;仕ifluoromethylacrylic acid to produce 

5ム5・trifluoro・ 1 ，3・butadiene derivatives selectively through C-H bond cleavage and 

decarboxylation. 

ムCO"H
Rh(III)・cat.

Ag salt 

References 

[1] For reviews, see: 

Ar-B(OHh 

1， 4・conjugαte

αddition 

R/':、

βalkenylαtion 

(a) Fagnou, K.; Lautens, M. Chem. Rev. 2003, 103, 169. 
(b) Hayashi, T.; Yamasaki, K. Chem. Rev. 2003, 103, 2829. 

(c) Mi町a， T.; Murakami, M. Chem. Commun. 2007, 217. 
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Irid羽m-Catalyzed Dehydrogenative Coupling of Aromatic 
Carboxylic Acids with Internal Alkynes 

Keishi Hirosawa, Yoshinosuke Usuki, and Tetsuya Satoh 
Depar的Jent ofChemistry, Graduate School ofScience, Osα初 City Universi肌

3・3・138 Sugimoto, Sumiyoshi-ku, Osaka 558司8585， Japan 

Trans�ion-metal catalyzed dehydrogenative couplmg of aromatic substrates wi白 unsaturated

compounds is a useful metbod f� synthesizingπ ・conjugated molecules 合om r，伺dìly

available, stable starting materials. In由is work, we have found 出at

5，6，7，8・tetraphenyl-l・naphthol derivatives can be prepared tbrough the iridium-catalyzed 

dehydrogenative 1:2 coupJing of salicylic acids with diphenylacetylene (eq. 1). l-Naphthol 

derivatives possess匤g a phenyl group at their 8・position have attracted attention due to the� 

luminescent properties. [1] 

ct 
Ir11l-cat. 

一、
、
，

Jl
 

d
，
.
‘、

+ Phーモ三= Ph 

Interestingly，出e same product as in eq. 1 can be obtained as a major product in the reaction 

of p-hydroxybenzoic acid (eq. '2). Plausible mechanism for explaining these regioselectivities 

observed will be presented. 

HOCCOOH+Pー Ir"l・ Ph 必九/

/、人ph+

~ヂ'OH

Ph 

Ph 

Ph (2) 

OH 

円、aJor mmor 

[1] H. Nak司加a， M. Yasuda, K. Shjnúzu, N. Toyoshima, Y. Tsukahara, T. Kobayashi, S. 
Nakam町a， K. Chiba, A. Baba, Bull. Chem. Soc. Jpn. 2011, 84, 1118. 
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Short Step Syntheses and Prope吋ies of 

Ni廿ogen-Containingpyrenes 

YutaOm町ピ Yoshimitsu Tachi, 1 Keiji Okad丸山 Masa加shi， Koz政il .2

JGraduate Schoo/ ofScience, Osakα Cíty University, 20sa知 Cíty Univer・'sity，

Advanced Research Institute !or Nalural Science and Technology ρCARINA) 

Abstract: Incorporating nitrogen atoms into pyrene f加neworks can create valuable materials 

that are drawing extensive attention as organic semiconductors, potential DNA intercalators, 
and main building units in molecular machines. We developed a short-step synthesis of 

2，4， 10・triazapyrene 3a involving two sequential C-H substitutions: Pd-catalyzed 

cross-coupling reactions via C-H arylation followed by ìntr創nolecular Cu・catalyzed C-H 

functionalization (Scheme 1). 

Scbeme L Syn曲目is of2人10.. 凶azapyr叩e 3a 

。 Pd(OAcl2. PCYa /N~ 
2・Etlìylhexanoìcacld 11 : I 

KllCO3 ~ 1) p-Tol-MgBr (28) 

。
NCyλ~CN '2) Cu(OAc)2, O2 

、、 .ó'
59% ~ 44% 

トTol,,-Tol 

3<1 

This method was successfully applied to 也e pr叩aration of 1人10・triaza.・ 4， 4，10・diaza.・ 5， and 

1 ，3人 10・tetra位ap戸enes 6 (Figure 1). 

Trìazapy問1闘 Diazapyrene To岡田apyrene

p-Tol< p・Tol p-Tol 'p-Tol か.Tol 'p・Tol p.Tol �.Tol 

38 4(72%) 事(mも} 6 (f5%) 

Figure 1. Synthesis ofnitrogen-containing pyrenes. 

Crystal structure analysis of .5 ，9-di(4・methylphenyl)-2人 10・triazapyrene showed that the 

planar triazapyrene core have かstack packing. Incoゅorating nitrogen atoms into the p戸ene

framework bathochromically sbifted the lowest energy onsets of the absorption bands and 

increased the first redl1ction potentials. The nitrogen-containﾌ11g pyrenes showed 

fluorescenece with a weaker intensity (φ'( = 0.041-0.12). The number and position of nitrogen 

atoms in:fluenced the extents of these e百ects.

Reference 

Y Om町a， Y Tachi, K. Okada, M. Kozaki J. 0，宮・ Chem. 2018, 10 press. DOI: 

10.1021/acs.joc.8b02962 
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Synthesis and Properties of UnsymmetricaJ Dinuclear Copper 

Complex 

Yasunari Kamada, Masatoshi Kozaki, Yoshimitsu Tacru 
Graduate Schoo/ of Sci.ence, Osaka ci・ty University 

Abstract: Unsymme位ical dinuclear metal complexes are expected to bave unique properties 

through cooperat�e effects between metals in di百erent coordination environments. 

Sym.me汀ic dinuclear copper complexes reacted with oxygen molecules (02) to produce active 

oxygen complexes wi出CuZ02 cores bridged 絜 aμ-rf: rf-peroxo and 仰nsサ 1 ，2・'peroxo

shapesσigure 1)[11, On tbe 0出er hand, a novel active-oxygen complex (μイ :rf -peroxo )CU2 

was obtained using unsymme出cal dinuclear copper complexesl2], In order to investigate 也e

1igand e俄ct and the reactivity of dicopper-dioxygen complexes in unsynunetrical 

coordination environments, we designed and synthesized unsymmetrical pentapyridine ligand 
(L) 血at provides a tetradentate and a tridentate coordination site (Figure 2). Unsymmetrical 

dinuc1ear copper complexes were prepared witb unsymme肘cal ligand L and tb町 properties

were investigated. 

~O、 O、 O、
CuにOJCu cu》、cu CU\』JCU

;.rrf:ηl_peroxo trans・μ-1 .2-peroxo jJ-ザ:ηl_peroxo

Figure 1. CU202 core structure 

AJ
>}仏CL

q
bt-Figure 2. S仕uctureofL 

[Cu1(MeCN)4 ]PF6 姐dLw町e reacted in a glovebox 

句 form dinuclear copper(り∞mplロ [CUI2(L)](PF6)2

(la). la was identified by me佃s of various 

spectroscopic methods and redox potentials of each Cu 

site were determined by cyclic vo1tarru即位y(CV). The 

formation of tbe CU202 complex by tbe reaction of la 

Wl白 dioxygen molecule was mon�ored by UV-vis 

2.5 
ーーー : la

2 
圃圃闘 ~ CUZ02 comple玄ω 

u 
� 1.5 
e 
g 1 
.0 
<

0.5 

o 
spectroscopy, and it showed the absorpt�n band around 330 340 350 360 370 380 390 400 

349 nrn, corresponding to the Ligand-to-Meta.1 Cbarge Wavelength / nm 

τ'ransfer (LMCT) transition. The de同ils of these fmdings will be reported. 

References: 

[1] Jacobson, R.; Tyek1ar, Z.; Farooq, A.; Kar1in, K.. D.; Liu, S.; Zubieta, J. J. Am, Chem. Soc. 

1988, 110, 3690-3692. 
[2] Tachi, Y.; Aita. K.; Teramae, S.; Tani, F.; Naruta, Y.; F\此回umi， S.; 1旬h， S. Inorg. Chem. 

2004, 43, 4558-4560. 
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Regulation of catilytic acitivity of N・metbylpyrolidine by 

tbe stumulaus-resposible zinc porphyrin receptor 

Tomoaki. Nishim町~; Yoshito, Sasaki; Yoshimitsu, Tachi; 

Keりi Okada,; Masatoshi, Kozaki 
Gradl切teSchool of Science, Osaka City uí附ersity

Abstract: A stimulus-responsive molecule 1 was designed and prep訂ed to control 

1igand-bind�g ability of multiple recepωr sites, two z�c tetraphenylporphyrin (ZnTPP) 組d

one zinc diethynyldiphenylporphyrin (ZnDEDPP), by e宜ector molecule 2. Spectroscopic 

titrations indicated that stable supramolecular complex 102 (K = 6.7 x 106 M勺 was produced 

via the cooperative formation of multiple hydrogen bonds and coordination bonds. As the 

resu1t, the binding of a ligand to Zn TPP w部 competitively inhibited by 2. In addition, the 
formation of 1・2brought about conformat�nal change of the side arms to cover both 白ces of 

ZnDEDPP with shielding panels (HAB). As a resu1t, the binding constant of ZnDEDPP in 1・2

with 4・phenylpyridinewas decreased to 8.9% of that in 1. Namely, the ligand-binding ability 
of ZnDEDPP was suppressed by allosteric mechanism. The e百ector molecule can reduce 

liganc1・bind凶g ability of both ZnTPP and ZnDEnpp in 1 by competitive and allosteric 

mechanism, respectively. The cata1ytic activi旬 ofN-methylpyrrolidine in Michael addition 

was successfully reguJated by 1. We will present molecular design and 由e a110steric e百ect in 

detaiL 

1 ・2

。ゃ+ HS'O X • o=(1s1) 。ゃ Jso dJｷ o=0s1) 

References 

[1] Sasaki, Y.; Suzukí, S.; Okada, K.; Kozaki, M. Tetrahedron Lett. 2016, 57, 4082-4085. 
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Syntbesis and Properties of 

Condensed Pheno玄azineDimer

Takavuk.i Mivamae.J Makoto Hara郡lchi， l Yosmmitsu Tacru, 1 

Masatoshi Koz紘Ì，l ，2 Keiji Okadal•2 

'GraduαIte School of Science, Osaka City University, 10saka City Un黐ersity Advanced Research 
Jnstitute for Natural Scie!lce and Technology (OC錦町)1)， Sugimoto. Osaka 558・8585、

Abstract: Phenoxazine (PXZ) is a good electron donor, and can be used 出 abuilding block of 

the electron ricb condensed materials. We have previously prepared phenoxazine-condensed 

triox戸口pbenylamine(TOT)pl whicb is a stronger electron donor 出an PXZ, and takes a planar 

fonn in radical cation state. The planarity in radical cation state is yeηimportant to apply to 

magnetic materials. 

Recently, Higashibayashi and coworkers reported 1， 1\9，9'， 10， 10'-bipheno也iazine (BPTZ) 

aspheno也iazine (PTZ) derivative, wbich was shown to be a butterf1y-shaped molecu1e and has 

a low oxidation potent�lYl We expected that 1 ， 1' ，9 ，9'，10， 10'・biphenoxazine (BPXZ) could 

have a plan訂 fonn in the radical cation state. 

In白is work, we designed BPXZ, wruch w出 obtained 出 a stable compound in 5 steps frorn 

known compounds. Cyc1ic Yoltammogram showed that BPXZ had a low oxidation potential 

(ιx = -0.20 V vs FclFc+ in THF). Furtherrnore, we successfully prepared radica1 cation 

BPXZ叫・SbF6-. X-ray crystallography revealed that neutral BPXZ was in a shallow butterf1yｭ

shape and BPXZ時 had a highly planar form (Figure 2). The detailed synthesis and properties 

ofBPXZ and BPXZ・九SbF6- are reported. 

くx::o

PXZ 

A 
A. ~N、 /久

1: 11 1: 11 
"'v"‘0- 百/

TOT 

くr~:o

PTZ BPTZ BPXZ 

Fjgure 1. Phenoxazﾌne aud phenothiazine derivatives 

(a) (b) 

堂書国4岡国主主

(c) (d) 

a......__ ... ・‘ ~ -_..II・ - ・・h ・"'
-ーーーー一ー

Figure 2.. OR:叩P views for (吋J (b) BPXZ and (c), (d) BPXZ'+.SbF6-(set at 50% probability 

level): (吋， (c) top 組d (b), (d) side views, resp邸tively. Counter ions 組dhydrogen atotns were 
omitted for clarity. 

[1] Okada, K. et a1. Angew Chem. , Int. Ed. 2005, 44, 405• 4058. 
ロ] Higashibayashi, S. et al. Asian J Org. Chem. 2018, 7, 1797-180l. 
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Syotheses and Properties of Ortho-bridged Triphenylamines 

by l¥vo O:xygens and Sulfnr or Ni仕ogenAtoms

Naok.i Yokoyama, Nobuaki Tanak.a, Masatoshi Koz北i， Daisuke Shiomi, 
K沼tIDobu Sato, Tak:eji Takui, Keiji Okada 

Graduate School 01 Science; Osaka City University 

Abstract: 

Triphenylamines， 旬pical electron donors, have been widely investigated as functional 
materials. We have hithe此o prepared triox内iphenylamine (TOT) and isolated i臼 radical

cation species as a stable compound under an aerated condition.l Furthermore, the (nitronyl 

nitroxide )-substituted TOτradical cation (NNTOT勺 has been found to undergo magnetic 

phase transition into an organic weak ferromagnet at low temperature.2 

fu this work, we designed and synthesized monothio・ and monoimino-TOT analogues 

(DOTT, DOIT, respectively). We here report on the synthesis of neutral 組d radical cation 

species for DOTT and NNDOTT and the synthesis of DOIT. DOTT and DOIT were 

synthesized in 4 steps from known (Anis)2X (X = S or MeN) and characteIﾍ.zed by lH NMR 

spectra and MS. DOTT showed two reversible oxidative waves in cyc1ic voltamme町 at

+0.15 V and +0.99 V (vs FclFc+); DOIT showed two reversible oxidative waves at -0.28 V 

and +0.46 V (vs FclFc+), 

respectively. NNDOτT was 

pr叩紅ed by cross coupling reaction3 

of NN-AuPPh3 wi也 iodo・DOTτ 内
O' 、r 、o

and characterized by M8, ESR J,._ J~ J,._ 
spectrome昧 and elemental lÅ。λJ
analysis. The detailed syn白ese of 

these compounds are reported. 百le

X-ray structure analyses and 

magnetic properties of NNDOTT 

radical cation species will be also 

presented. 

TOT NNTOT 。。ττ NNDOTT 

。
判

。
料

品
ぷ

井一
(Anls)ぷ: NN嶋uPPh3

Reference: 

[1] Okada, K. et aL Angew. Chem., 1m. Ed. 2005, 117, 412~126. 
[2] Okada, K. et al. Chem. -Asian J. 2012, 7, 1607-1609. 
[3J Okada, K. et al. Chem. Lett. 2014, 43. 678~80. 
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High Stability of Ir(OH)3 Supported 00 a Bottom-Up 

Mesoporous Silica Duri゚g Photocatalytic Water Oxidatioo 

Gentaro Sakamoto1, Hiroyasu Tabe1
•
2, Yusuke Yamada1 

1 Graduate School of Engineering, Osα:ka City Universi臥 2Advanced Reseαrch 

lnstitutefor Mαtural Science and Technology, Osα:kα City University 

3-3-138 Su宰imotoSumiyosi-ku. Osα~ka-shiJ 558-8585; JAPAN 
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Abstract: Artificia1 photosynthesis using visible light is a promising method to convert sol紅

energy into chemical energy. ArtificiaI photos戸thesìs consists of four processes: light harvest, 
charge separation, water ox.idation and substrate reduction. Among them, the water oxidation 

reaction is the most difficult process, because this reaction accompanied with transfer of four 
electrons and four protons. Therefore, the development of highly efficient and high durable 
water oxidation catalyst is strongly demanded to realize practical artificial photosynthesis. 

Iridium hydroxide (Ir(OH)3) nanoparticles knoWl1 as a highly active catalyst for water 

oxidation were incorporated into a mesoporous support composed of the bottom-up 

mesoporous silica ωsuppress catalytic deactivation. [lJ The supported Ir(OH)3 catalyzed 

photocatalytic water ox.idation by visible-light irradiation in a bu旺er soIution containing 

pers叫fate ion (S2082一) and tris(2,2' -bipyridine) ruthenium(II) ion ([Ru(bpY)3]2+) as a 

sacrificial electron acceptor 姐da photosensitizer, respectively. The 02 yields at the fourth run 

were 80 % and 30 % for Ir(OH)3 with and without the support, respectively (Fi郡江e 1). 

Ir(OH) 3 nanoparticles were aIso incorporated into bottom-up mesoporous silica-alumina 

(AI-Si02), resulting in further enhancement of the stability with the yield (95 %) at the fo町出

run (Fi思江e2).

s 
4.5 l¥!('i.!'¥lI ¥1.: 'I.'bar-.!C" 
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"lgu作 1. 'Ime c州問‘削 (). "，\'(\Iun側 by ¥'¥1111... lIahl 
undJlllllon (¥¥hlte hgh!} of a pho.ph"le buffc:r (1.11 nIし 50

I1lM. pll 8 0) 凶日ta皿ÍJ\$ IRu(bpv),JSO. (10 mM). Nm;SrO. 
(~IÞ .,,"fl ~nd 1吋削 1 )， (011 m'-1 d.'ld官d hnt') or 

lr(OllJ ,'!.)I0 ,.CA(S 0 m~. Ilrl 007;: m!\t， 坤hd li恥・， 01 
lt(OH)I.\1ふO;.(，A(50 m!ι 1J. 1 ClIJ Oﾙ'l Imp冊gn31i佃
刊clh州 rcd Ilnc) 肌 t州r rcμtlll\'I: cX]1(flmcnr‘ 

Ir(OJT), nanoparricles 

Figure 2. ImmobiJil稷ﾎon 01' Ir(OH ~.. nanopartidcs in 
thc porl: ot・M・Si<r. nUllopllrticll!)白山clllbly

References: [1] Yamada, Y.; Tadokoro, H.; Naqshbandi, M.; Canning, J.; Crossley, M.; 

Suenobu, T.; Fukuzumi, S. ChemPlusChem 2016, 81, 52 1. 
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Synthesis of coordination polymers involving 1,10-
phenanthroline-5，6.・diolate iron(IIl) complex 

as a monomer unit 

Yuka Kimotol , HiTOyasu Tabel,2, Yusuke Yamada1 

II Graduαte School of Engineering, Osaka City University, 2Advanced Research 
lnstitutefor MαturaZ Science and Technology (OCAR1NA), Osa初 City University 

3-3-138 Sugimoto, Sumiyosi-/輹. Osaka-shi, 558-8585, JAPAN 

Abstract: Coordination polymers composed of metal ions and bridging ligands have recently 

emerged as prornising candidates for heterogeneous catalysts because oftheir high activity and 

如nabi1ity with defined active sites. Especially, bridging ligands with an asymmetric structure 
can bind two different metal ions, resulting in a coordination polymer catalyst wi白 highly

tunable degrees of coordinative saturation and electronic s加ctures by choosing an appropriate 

combination ofthe metal ions. The catalytic activity of coordination polymers can be tuned by 

not only combination of metal ions in the 合amework but 

also in仕oduction of functional groups to bridging ligands. 

We report herein synthesis of a metal complex composed 

by iron(III) ion and 1 ，10・phenanthroline-5 ，6-diolate (L) as 

a building block of a heterometallic coordination polymer 

σigure 1). Formation of [Fel.UL3]~ complex by selective 

coordination ofO atoms ofL to Fe(III) ions were confU111ed 

by UV-visible spectroscopyσigure 2a).[I) The absQrbance 

at 480 nm assignable to LMCT band was gradual1y 

increased by the addition ofFe(III) ion up to L/ Fe(皿)=3.

No 負汀th町 increase m 由e absorbance 
(a) I 

was observed at L / Fe(III) > 4, strongly 

supporting 血e formatﾏon of [FelllL3]3-

(Figure 2b). Then, we added ano由er
A os 

metal ion (MN) to a solu討on containing e 

[FeIllL3]3-ion ωobtain a coordination 

polymer having selective coordinat�n 

bonds between MN and N atoms of L. 

Figure 1. The structure of 
凶s(l，1O・phen加throline-5 ，6・
出olate)îron(田)complex. 

(b)o,o. 
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Figure 2. (吋 u，んvisible spectra of an aqueous 

solution (3.0 rnL) containing FerncN03)3 (7.36μM) 
and 1-5 equivalent of 1 ， 10・phenanthroline-5，6・diol.
The peak at around 480 nm indicates the formatﾍon of 
tr罇( 0 ,0 ' - 1,1 O-phellan伽oline-5，6-diolate)iron(III)
ion. (b) The pl目 ofthe absorbance at 480 nm vs. L / 
Fe(Il1). 

References: [1] M. J. Sev町; J. J. 

Wilker Dalton 1子ans. 2004, 1061, 
1072. 
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Introdoction 

Hydrogen peroxide (H202) is a useful oxidizing agent for various selective oxidation 

reactions, pulp-or paper bleaching, disinfectant. H202 is produced by the anthraquinone 

process in industry or the direct synfhesis 企om gaseous hydrogen and oxygen using a Pd 

catalyst in a laboratory. H202 is a1so found in biological systems. For example, H202 

produced in plant roots are used for nutrient abso中，tion， control of root elongation and tissue 

reinforcement, however, excess H202 is decomposed 

by disproportionation catalyzed by catalase. 

Adsorption of the excess H202 合om biological 

systems without decomposition can be a novel 

method to produce H202・

Urea and sodium bicarbonate are known to form 

clathrate compounds with H202 in which amino, 
carbonyl and carbonate groups s仕ongly interact with 

H202 in the crysta1s by hydrogen bonds (Figure 1). [IJ 

We report herein that several organic molecules 

having f�ctional groups available as the hydrogen 

bond donor and acceptor were examined to 

scrutinize a relationship between the structures of 

organic molecules 姐d 由e amount of adsorbed 

H202・

Various organic molecules were recrysta1lized 

」

Figure 1. Cηstal s加cture of 血e
urea-hydrogen peroxide adduct. 
Hydrogen bonds are r叩resentedby 
dasbed lines. 

合om an aqueous solution of H202 (30 vol%). Tbe amount of H202 molecules immobilized in 

the crystal were determined by the weigbt g幻n a仕er the recrysta11ization, tbe 

therrnogravimetric ana1ysis (TGA), and the spectrometric change of 

oxo[5 ,10, 1 5,20-tetra( 4・pyridyl)po柏戸inato]titaniumσv) of an aqueous solution of the 

crystals. X-ray single-crysta1 s仕uc卸re analysis of the H202 adduct suggested that H202 

molecules are tightly bound to amino groups and carboxylate groups of the organic molecules 

by hydrogen bonds. 

[1] Fritc恒久 C. 1.; McMullan, R. K. Acta Cゅ'st. 1981, B37, 1089. 



pH-dependent cata刷ic activity of 

Prussian blue analogs with CN-deficient sites 

for hydrolysis of organophospbates 
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Organophosphates used 剖 agricu加ral chemicals sometimes cause poisoning incidents all 

over 血e world. The to泊city of organophosphates can be lessened by hydrolytic 

decomposition. Recently, polymeric cyaoo回.bridgedmetal comp1exes knowo as Prussian blue 

analogs (PBAs) have been reported to act as heterogeneous catalysts for hydrolysis of 

organophosphates.l11 The active sites ofPBAs are usually metal ions coordinated by N atoms 

of cyano Iigands ゆ1N). On the other hand, metal ions coordinated by C atoms (~)訂e not 

active sites because MC forms coordinatively saturated sites. Lack of some cy組o lig組ds

from the 企抑ework res叫ts in formation of coordinatively unsaturated sites 00 Mペ where

enhancement ofcatalytic activity per unit area 﨎 h刕h1y expected σÍgure 1, left). 

N匂伊eII(CN)5(H20)] was pr叩ared t耐ough a ligand exchange reaction of 

Na3[Fell(CN)5(NH3)] in 田PES bu官官 solution containing NaCl.12] CulI
l.s[FeII(CN)s(H20)], 

CulIl. s[Fell(CN)s阿3)] and Cu1I2[FeII(CN)6] were prepared by mixing an aqueous solutioo 

containing each precursor complex 姐d CUII(N03)2 ・ Hydrolysis of organophospbates was 

demonstrated in the presence of catalysts (10 mg) in HEPES buffer solutions (pH 6.0 or pH 

8.3, 100 mM) containing disodium 4・nitrophenyl pbosphate (NPP, 25 mM)σi思rre 1, right). 
The conversion of NPP was observed by monitoring tbe increase of absorbance of the 

4・nitrophenolate ion at 400 1im using UV-visible absorption spectroscopy. 

CulIt.s[FeUCω}s(L)] (L = H20 , NH3) showed tbe higher catalytic activity for NPP hydrolysis 

than CuII2[FeOCCN)6]. Hy世oゆis reactions examined in bu俄r solutionsωvarious pH 

suggested 由at the reaction mechanisro depends on tbe acidity or ba幻city of tbe reaction 

solution. 
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Fi伊re 1, (1e食:) A coordinatively unsaturated site on MC produced by 

deleting a part of CN ligands and (r刕ht) a scheme of hydrolysis of 

disodium4・nitrophenyl phosphate. 

[1] Tabe, R; Terashíma, C.; Yamada, Yωω1. Sci. Technol. 2018, 8, 4747. 
[2] Gutierrez, M. M.; 01abe, J. A.; Arnorebieta, V. T.; In01~ι Chern. 2011, 50, 8817. 
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Preparation of Mesoporous ﾅssemblies Composed of Prussian 

Blue Nanospheres 

Shoma Yorozu t~ Mari Yamane1, Hiroyasu Tabe1ペ YusukeYamadaL 
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Abstract: Several pesticides used all ov町 the world are a class of organophosphates. 

Residual organophosphates found in foods and soils can be efficient1y removed by adsorbents 

at low concentrations. However, organophosphates at high concentrations should be 

catalytically decomposed to assure safety. Prussian blue 組alogues have been reported to act 

as e伍cient catalysts for organophosphates hydrolysis σigure 1 a)_[ll However， 也e catalytic 

activity 1S insufficient for organophosphate hydrolysis at Iow concen仕ations because of weak 

interaction between organophosphates and the ca旬lyst s町白ces. 百le binding of 

organophosphates can be enhanced in confmed spaces, such as mesopores. Adsorption ability 

C姐 be provided for a catalyst by assembling the catalytic nanosph町es in a densely packed 

form, in which interp釘ticles spaces 低t as mesopore、 Inthis research, size-controlled Prussian 

blue nanopartioles w町e hydrothermally synthesized to prepare a mesoporous assembly. The 

p紅ticle sizes were precisely controlled as small as 80 nm under op討mized conditions (Figure 

1 b). The nanosph町es assemblies of Prussian blue were examined for the官邸tivity for 

adsorption and hydrolytic decomposition of organophosphates. 

(a) 

〆て入Jhw • H ,O ょQ-oH + ふh
~-

Figure 1. (a) Scheme of hydrolysis of 

disodium p-nitTophenylphosphate. 

(b) Scanning elec仕on rnicroscope (SEM) 

image of a mesoporous assenibly 

composed of Prussian blue nanospheres. 

Reference: [1] Tabe, H.; 1ì町出hima， C.; Yarnada, Y. Cata1. Sci. Technol. 2018, 8, 4747. 
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Abstract: Enzymes are biologica1 catalysts composed of proteins and prostbetic groups. A 

huge number of e四戸nes areωed not only in biological processes but also in industrial 

processes, because 血ey exhibit excellent ca阻lytic act�ity under a加ospheric pressure and 

room temperature. Enzymes are a kind of homogeneous catalysts, indicating that they are 

usua11y in the same phase of substrates. Catalyst separation and tecoveηwìthout enz戸田loss 

and denature are reaJized by using the catalyst supports such as mesoporous silica, however, 
enz戸ne �mob�ization is not always successful, because of tremendous multi・step

proced町es �cluding preparation of a mesoporous support suitable for each enzyme under 

harsh reaction conditions. Herein, we focus on a bottom-up mesoporous silica nanoparticJes 

assembly as a support suitable for various enzymes. [1] The nanoparticles assembly can be 

prepared by evaporation of colloidal silica nanoparticles under amb�nt conditions. 

Interpart�le spaces in 血e nanoparticles 

assembly can be regarded as flexible 

mesopores for varioωenz戸nes. Thus, 
e也ymes were immob�ized by simple 

evaporatjon of a mjxed dispersion of 

colloidal silica nanoparticles and e回戸nes

(Fi割問 1). We immobilìzed 回Z戸nes such 

部品rmate dehydrogenase, alcohol 

dehydrogenase and acid phosphatase, 

i、融-411噛志 p
… 

-., 
"" t剛、.同

P"'f""'" 、・・・・"・H

Figure 1. Immobilization of enzymes in a 
bottom-up mesoporous silica nanopa托icles
assembly by air-drying a dispersion of 
colloﾎdal silica nanoparticles and e回ymes.

which have different size and charge properties, in the bottom-up mesoporous silica 
nanoparticles assembly. The diffuse-reflectance UV-visible spec回 and the infrared (IR.) 

spectra of the assemblies suggested也esuccessful �mobilization of enzymes. 

Reference: [IJ Yamada, Y; Tadokoro, H.; Naqshbandi, M.; Canning, J.; Crossley, M.; 

Suenobu, T.; Fùk:uZ1江町， S. ChemPlusChem 2016, 81 , 52 1. 
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Photocatalytic C02 reduction with water including methanol 

over Ag loaded Ga203 

Kokoro Yoshioka1; Muneaki Yamamot02; Akiyo Ozawa1; Tetsuo Tanabe2; 

Tomoko Yoshida2 

1 Applied Chemis的I and Bìoengineering, Graduate School ofEngineering, Osa初 City

University, 2 Advanced Research Institute for Natural Technology, Osα1m City University 

GaUium oxide (Ga203) photocatalyst can promote C02 reduction with water to produce CO, 
H2 and 02 under UV light irradiation. It had been reported 出at Ag Ioading on Ga203 as a 

co-catalyst (AglGal03) significantly improves the photocatalytic activity for C02 reduction to 

CO[l, 2]. Howeyer, the role of Ag co・catalyst is uncIear. In order to clarify the role of Ag, it is 

necessary to control and understand chemical and physical characters of Ag co・catalysts

Ioaded on Ga203・In preliminary work, we have found that the aggregation and dissolution of 
Ag were suppressed with using reducing agent of methanol soIution. In出1s s回dy， we have 

investigated 出e effect of methanol addition in water on photocatalytic C02 reduction with 

water over Ga203 with Ag co-catalyst, In出e photocatalytic reduction tests， 出e prepared 

sample w出 dispersed into eitber “lMN吐IC03" or “ 1 M NaHC03+ 20 vol% metbanol" 

aqueous solution under C02 gas flow and 廿radiated with photons given by a 300 W Xe lamp. 

Reaction products dominated with CO, H2 and 02 were analyzed by GC・TCD. The loading 

state of Ag co・catalystwas investigated by UV-yis DR measurements and SEM. 

In photοcatalytic C02 reduction tests, the addition of methanol sbowed higher CO se)ec伽均

tban the case of without methanol. Fig. 1 comp町es UV-yis DR spec仕a of Ag/ Ga203 sample 

before and after the reaction. Af王er tbe reaction with metbanol , the localized surface plasmon 

resonance (LSPR) pe政 became larger. This 

suggests 也at the addition of methanol enhaced 

reduction of Ag species to make metallic 

nanoparticles and also inhibited elution of Ag. 

I'hus, we bave tentatively conc1uded 也at metbanol 

assists the reduction of Ag deposited on Ga20 3, 
enh加cing Ag nanoparticles formation and 

suppressmg 出e廿 aggregation or dissolution. We 

will also discuss about relationship between Ag 

loading state and photocatalytic actiyity 

quantita討velyin OCARJNA syrnposium. 

Refereoces: 
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Fig. 1 1:JV; .. vis DR sp岳山-a of AgfGa.O. sample. 

(a) before the reduction test要 and after 5 hous 
redcution te山(b)with and (c)wituout meth如01.

[1] K. Iizuka, T. Wato, Y. Mis此i， K. Saito andA. Kudo, J. Am. Chem. Soc. , 2011, 133, 
20863-20868 
[2] N. Yamamoto, T. Yosbida, S. Yagi, Z. Like, 1'.恥1izut組i， S. Ogawa, H. Nameki 叩dH.
Yoshida, eゾ. SurfSci. Nanotech., 2014, 12, 263-268 
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The study on photocatalytic C02 reduction 
over Ga203 photocatalyst w羡h water 

M. Akatsu.ka,tl T. Yoshida,b y Kawaguchi8, M. Yam佃10to，b
A. Ozawa, a T. Tanabeb 

a Graduate School ofEngineering, Osaka City University. 

bAdvancedR町eaTchInstitute for Natural Science and Techn%gy, Osaka City Universi砂

Gallium oxide (Ga203) photocatalysts can reduce C02 with H20 to produce CO, however 
tbe reaction rate of CO production is very low. It has been reported that the loading of Ag on 
Ga203 promoted CO production [1] , on the other hand, improvement of GaZ03 struct町e
should be also essentiaL. Recently, we found 白紙 the photocatalytic activity of Ga203 
depended on the calcination 旬mpera知re for a Ga203 precursor in tbe preparation stage. 
Therefore, in this s加dy， we wil1 discuss the reason wby the CO production was enhanced by 
controlling calcination temperature. 

Ga.2ﾛ3 samples were prepared by calcination of Ga(N03)3 ・ 8HzOpowder in the 初 at given 
temperatures (673 ・ 1173 K) for 4 h. We carried out photocぬlytic C02 reduction witb H20 
over the Ga203 samples. Fig.l shows CO production rate for each Ga203 sample. Ga203 
prepared by calcination at 823 K (Ga203(823 K)) showed a specifically high activity for CO 
production, although the H2 production rate for tb� sample was comparable with those for 
Ga203 (673, 773 , 873 K). lt was found 血at 出e H2 production rate increases with the surface 
area of tbe sample. 
In XRD measurement of Ga203(823 K), very weak and broad diffraction peaks Were 

observed, suggesting the formation of ゚ -Ga203 phase with low crystallinitうに Taking into 
account 也at a low crystalline pbotocatalyst h出 many defects to promote the recombination of 
excited electron-hole pairs, hjgh CO production activity for Ga203(823 K) would be resulted 
企om 組 improvement of C02 adsorption process rather 由an electrons and holes diffusion 
process. Here we performed FT-IR me出町ements for chemisorbed species on Ga203(823 K) 
by introduction of C02・ Fig.2 compares F下1R spec仕a of as prepared Ga203(823 K) and 
Ga203(823 K) after one week eva心uation for the removal of adsorbed water molecules. Large 
absorption peaks of C02 as monodentate bicarbonate were c1early observed for the latter 
sample, showing the strong influence of water adsorption. It w槌 also revealed tbat 也e
pho旬cata1ytic active Ga203(823 K) c組 adsorb .much more C02 a皿Dunt 出血 the inactive 
Ga203(973 K). 
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Fig.2FT・1Rspectra of Ga203(823 K) and 
Ga203(823 K) after one week evacuation 
taken under C02 flowing condition 

Fig. 1 CO production rates for Ga203 
samp1es prepared by calcination at 
di宜erenttemperarures. 

References: [1] Yoshida H., Zbang L., Sato M. , et αl. Catα1. Today, 2015, 251 , 132. 
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Solvothermal synthesis of black phosphorus nanosheets 
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The crystalline structure of black phosphorus (BP) is puckered honeycomb with out-of-plane 

ridges in which each phosphorus (P) atom is covalently linked to three neighbouring 

single-layer P atoms, while individual layer sheets are stacked vertically by van der Waals 

interaction. Zhu et a1. have demonstrated that BP nanosheets prepared by a facile solid-state 

mechanochemical method or ball幽milling of bulk BP has photocatalytic activity on hydrogen 

evolution 合omwater [1]. However, synthesis of BP usually needs high tempera加re and high 

pressure, which is costly and di伍cult to synthesize in large amount. Additionally, BP 
degrades rapidly when exfoliated to nanoscale dimensions. 

Tian et al. prepared BP nanosheets consisted of few layers with one-pot solvothermal 

synthesis using white P as a starting material [2]. They claimed very high e宜Íciency of the 

prepared BP nanosheets on photocatalytic water splitting. However white P is difficult to 

handle. Because it spontaneously ignites in air at above 40 0 C, and is toxic to the human body. 

In this study, we have tried to synthesise BP nanosheets safely with the one-pot solvothermal 
method using another phosphorus source. X-ray di缶action analysis of the synthesized sample 

conftrmed the formation of BP. And the sample clearly showed layered structure as depicted 

in its images of a scanning electron microscope and transmission electron rnicroscopy(Fig. 

1 (a) and Fig. 1 (b), respectively). Absorption edge of the sample in diffuse reflectance spectra 
was around 850 nm. All these results indicated success in the BP synthesise. Furthermore, we 
have c1arified necessary conditions for the synthesis. 

Figure 1. SEM image (a), TEM image (b) of synthesized BP nanosheets. 

References 

p] X. J. Zhu, T. Zhang, Z. SW1, H. Chen, J. Guan, X. Chen, H. Ji, P. Du, S. Yang, Adv. Mater. 
2017, 29, 1605776 
[2] B. Tian, B. Srnith, M.C. Sco仕， R. Hua, Q. Lei, Y. Ti姐， Nat. Commun. 2018, 9, 1397 
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C02 reduction with water over various metal oxides supported 

Ga203 photocatalysts 

Ryota Ito 1, Masato Akatsuka 1, AJ<j yo Ozawa 1, M uneakj Yam初not02 ，

Tetsuo Tanabe2, Tomoko Yoshida2 

IApplied Chemistry and Bioengineering Graduate School of Engineering, Osak，α City 

University. 

2 Adv.αnced Research Jnstitute戸rNational Science αnd Technology, Osaka City Universi汐・

Abstract: Recently Ga203 bas attr恥ted a 10t of ﾌnterests as a photocatal yst for C02 reduction 

with water [1]. However, its photocatalytic activity for C02 reduction remains sti1110w. ln 

previous work, we bave succeeded ωimprove the pbotocata1ytic activity of Ga203 emp10ying 

Ah03 as cata1ysis support. ln the present study, we have tried to improve the C02 reduction 

activity of Ga203 cbanging Ah03 support to other meta1 oxide suport. 

Meta1 oxides supported Ga03 samp1es were prepared by an impregnation method of meta1 

oxides with aqueous s01ution of gallium nitrate followed by dry and calcination in air at 823 K 

for 4 h. As for the meta1 oxide support, MgO, Al20 3, ZSM・5， Ti02, ZnO, Y203, Zr02, La20 3, 
Ce02, Nd203 , and Yb20 were emp10yed. The weight ratio of Ga203 and a metal oxide suport 

was set to be 40 wt% because 40 wt% Al203 supported Ga203 (Ga203/Al203) showed the 

bigbest CO production rate.τhe photocata1ytic C02 A 

reduction with water using tbe prepared sump1es as a 主民

cata1yst was carried out and compared their photocat1ytic ト

act咩咜y. 

The results are sbowin in Fig.1 and Fig.2 which compare 

the CO production rate and CO se1ectivity for a11 prepared 

samp1es. La203 supported Ga203 (Ga203/La203) showed the 

E 
E& 

32 
。

l~ 品副 明治(1， ，，~屯M、 . 0

highest CO production rate. Moreover, the CO production Fig.l CO pro山ction rdte after 5h reaction for 

rate for Ga203/La203 increased with reaction time. samples sho明暗higher田ti vitythan Oa203 

Simultaneously, the crysta1 structure of Ga203/La203 

appreciab1y changed generating a new crysta11ine phase 

ofNaLa(C03)2, which is pobab1y produced by the reaction 

ofLa203 with NaHC03 aqueous s01ution. Since no reaction 

proceeded on simp1e La203 used as a photocata1yst, 
transt�matﾌon of La203 into N aLa( C03)2 wou1d be the key 

to promote C02 reduction. 

References: [1] N. Yamamoto, T. Yoshida, S. Yagi et a1., 
e-J Surf. Sci. Nanotech., Vo1. 12 (2014) 263・268.
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Preparation of gallium 0玄ide nanofilm photocatalyst 

using graphene 0玄ide template 

Kenta Sonoda1, Muneaki Yamamot02, Tetsuo Tanabe2, Tomoko Yoshida2 

IDepαrtment of Engineering, Osakα City Universi帆 Osaka， J.α"Pan 

2Advαnced Research Institute for Natural Science and Technology, Osak，α City Universi肌

Osaka, Japan 

Gallium oxide (Ga203) is weIl known as a photocatalyst having relatively high ca阻lytic

acti吋tywith the assistnce of Ag co-catalyst for water splitting and C02 reduction with water. 

We have suggested 也剖 the photocatlytic reduction very likely proceeds at the interfaces or 

boudaries betwe∞ small grains of Ga203 and Ag nanoclusters on them [1]. Accordingly, we 

have tried to improve the c拭alytic acti羽.ty with replacement of Ga203 grains to submicro-to 

nano・ sized Ga203 sheets (referred as nanofilrns), which wou1d aUow uniform and dence 

dispersion of Ag nanoc1usters. To realize this, we have developed a method to fabricate Ga203 

nanofilms with using graphene oxide (GO) ぉ atemplate. Then Ag was loaded on the nanofilms 

and exam絜ed their activity for photocatalytic reduction of C02 with wat町.

Ga203 nanofilms w町efabricated by following procedures. At first, gallium tri-n-butoxide was 
deposited (adso加の on GO, then the ∞ was autoclaved in c戸lohexane at 453 K for 6 hours 

[2], followed by calcination at a given t回nperatureof 823 -1123 K. 

TEM images of thus fabricated Ga203 nanofilms are shown in Fig. 1. The images confirm full 

removal of GO template and formation of nano白lms for samples calcined at 823 -1123 K. 

Their crystal s仕切削res were analysed by XRD measurements as showin in Fig.2. The 

nano白lms calcined at 823 K and 1123 K were consisted of single phase, l'ベJa203 and ß-Ga20 3, 
respectively, wh精e those calcﾎned at 923 K and 1023 K, mixed-phases of ゚-and y-Ga203・ At

the conference, we wil1 show the reaction activities of the Ga203 nanofilms with loading Ag 

cocatlyst for photocatalytic reduction of C02 with water. 

Figure 1. TEM images of Ga203 nanosheets 

fabricated by calcination at 823 K (a) and 

1123 K (b). 

References: 

-
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Figure 2. XRD pattems of Ga203 

nanosheets fabricated by calcination at 823 

K (a), 923 K (b), 1023 K (c) 叩d 1123 K 

[1] Yamamoto, M. et al., J Mater. Chem. A 2015, 3, 16810. 

[2] Takenaka, S. et al., J Phys. Chem. C2015, 119, 12445. 
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Detection of “ color changes" with a singJe kind of opsin in tbe 

zebratisb p絜eal organ. 
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Pineal and its related organs in lower vertebrates discriminate UV 組dvisible light. 0町

previous studies revealed that a pineal opsin, parapinopsin (PP) is responsible for 
UV-sensitivity in the wavelength dﾌscrimination of lamprey and teleost pineal organs [1 ・3] . PP 

has a unique property ca11ed bistable nature; upon UV light absorption， 也e dark state of PP 

converts to the visible light-sensitive photoproduct, whﾎch reverts to the original dark state by 

v﨎ible light-absorption. Accordingly, PP forms different “ photoequi1ibrium-like states", 
depending on v訂ious spectral distributions between UV and vis1hle 1ight region [4]. In this 

sωdy， we investigated how the PP-pbotoequil�rium is involved in tbe color opponency under 

natura11ight-like conditions w�h ca1cium imaging using transgenic zebrafish. We further 

ﾎnvestigated how 出e intensity and spectral di位ibution of natural sunlight varies depending on 

several factors. We found that the zebrafish pineal organ might respond to changes in the 

spectral distribution of naturallight and discuss a physiologﾌcal relevance of the pineal 

wavelength discrimination �volving parapmopsm. 

[1] Koyanagi M.; Kawano E,; lGnugawa Y.; Oish� T.; Smchida Y.; Tamotsu S.; Terakita A. 

PNAS 2004, 101 , 6687・6691
[2] Wada S.; Kawano.・YarnashitaE.; Koyanagi M.;Terakita A. PLoS One 2012, e39003 
[3] Koyanagi M.; Wada S.; Kawano・YamasbitaE.; Hara Y.; K町紘uS.; Kosaka S.; 

Kawakami K.; Tamotsu S.; Tsukamoto H.; Shichida Y.; Terakita A. BMC Biology 2015, 13, 
73. 

[4] Wada S.; Shen B.; Kawano・YamashitaE.; Nagata T.; H�i M.; Tarnotsu S.; Koyanagi 

M.;Terak�a A. PNAS 201'8, 115: 1131 (ト11315
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Evaluation of the pineal wavelength discr凶ination based on a 

pineal-specific opsin parapinopsin in the zebrafisb bebaviours 

Tomoka Saito), Seiji WadaJ , Baoguo Shen1, Takashi Nagata1,2, Mitswnasa 

Koyanagi 1, 3 組dAk:ih�sa Terakita1, 3 

J Department of Biology and Geosciences奄 Gradtlate School of Science, Osaka City University,‘ 
Osaka, Japan; 2pRESTO、 JST; 30CAR1NA, Osaka Ctty University, Osaka, Japan 

Pineal and related org姐s in 10wer vertebrates discriminate UV and visible l�ht. We 

previously found that a p�eal ops� called parapinopsin (PP) is responsible for UV-sensitivity 

� the wavelength discrim�ation of the lamprey and teleost p�eal organs as well as the lizard 

pineal related organ [1・3]. Recently, our calcium-imaging studies with PP-k:nockout zebrafish 

and a visuaI opsin �troduced PP-knockout zebrafish revealed that a single kind of ops� PP 

generates color opponency in a s�gle kind of pineal photoreceptor cell [4]. The PP-based 

color opponency depends on 血e unique molecular property called bistable na同re; uponUV 

1ight abso中tion， the 由rkstate of PP converts to the visible light-sensitive pbotoproduct, 
wh�h reverts to the origina1 由rkstate by visible l刕ht-absorption. Accordíngly, PP f�ms 

different “'photoequilibrium-like sta陥"between the 由rkstate (UV-sensitive) and 

photoproduct (visible light-senstive), depending on various spectral distributions between UV 

and visible light region. We found that PP-based color opponency requires “background light" 

with an intensity of approximately 1 % or more ofnatural sun1ight in the early afternoon. In 

也1S S加dy， by using PP-knockout zebrafish we evaluated contribution ofPP-based pineal color 

opponency to zebrafish behaviours under background light condtions containing different UV 

and visible light lintensities. Based on obtained results, we would attempt to discuss behavial 

relevance ofthe PP-based pineal wavelength discriminaiton. 

[1] Koyanagi M.; Kawano E,; Kinugawa Y.; Oishi T.; Shichida Y; Tamotsu S.; Terakita, A. 

PNAS2004, 101, 6687“ 6691 

[2] Wada S.; Kawano-Yamashita E.; Koyanagi M.;Terakita A. PLoS One 2012, e39003 
[3] Koy姐agi M.; Wada S.; Kawano・YamashitaE.; Hara Y.; Kur北u S.; Kosaka S.; 

Kawakami K.; Tamotsu S.; Tsukamoto H.; Shichida Y.; Terakita A. BMC Biology 2015, 13, 
73. 

f4] Wada S.; Shen B.; Kawano-Yamashita E.; Nagata T.; Hibi M.; Tamotsu S.; Koyanagi 

M.;Terakita A. PNAS 2018, 115:11310-11315 
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A Nobel Type of Opsin with Optogenetic Potential: Animal 

Opsin-Based Photopigment as a Potential Dark-Active and 

Light-Inactivated G Protein-Coupled Receptor 

Takashi Nagatal ，へ Mitsumasa Koyanagilベ Robert Lucas3, Akihisa Terakita1,2 

lDepartment ofBioiogy and Geosciences, Graduate Schooi of Science, Osaka City University, 
Osaka, J.αpan; 20CARINA, Osaka Ci砂 Universi句1， Osaka, Jiαpαn; 3Facul砂 ofBiology，

Medicine and Heαfth， The Universii旬 。1/Manchester, M.側chester， UK; *Current αifJìliαtion: 

PRESTO, JST 

Peropsin or retinal pigment epi出elíum・derived rhodopsin homolog, found in m組y
animals, belongs to 出e opsin family. Most opsins bind to 1 1・cis-retinal as a chromophore 

and act as light・activated G protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs). In con仕ast， we previously 

reported that peropsins 企oman amphioxus and a spider bind all-trans-retinal and isomerize 

it into 11・cis form by light [1, 2]. Such a photo-isomerロation activity is also tound in a 

retinal photoisomerase retinochrome, which serves to produce l1-cis-retinal chromophore 
in squid retinas. However, our comp訂ative analyses of catalytic en勾me activity of 

peropsin and retinochrome as a retina1 photoisomerase revea1ed that the catalytic efficiency 

of spider peropsin is much 10wer than that of squid retinochrome, suggesting a possibility 

of a peropsin function other than a retinal photoisomerase [3]. On the other hand, peropsin 
has amino acid sequence motifs that are highly conserved among GPCRs. In this study, we 

therefore asked whether peropsin acts as a GPCR. We conducted cu1tured cell-based assays 

for G protein activation but did not detect any signit�ant activation of m句or G proteins by 

peropsins. Interestingly, however, chimeric mutants of peropsins constructed by replacing 

the third intracellular loop region with that of Gs・ or Gi・coupled opsin were active and 

drove Gs-or Gi-mediated signaling in the dark:, respectively, and were inactivated upon 
illumination in cultured cells. These results suggest that peropsin cou1d act as a dark-active, 
1ight-inactivated G protein-coupled receptor. In addition, the chimeric peropsin mutants 
would be usefu1 as novel optogenetic too1s that enable light-inactivated G protein signaling. 

[1] Koyanagi, M.; Terakita, A.; Kubokawa, K.; Shichida, Y., Amphioxus homologs of 

Go-coupled rhodopsin and peropsin having 1 トcis- and al1-trans・-retinals as their 

chromophores. FEBS Letl 2002, 531 (3), 525-8 
[2] Nagata, T.; Koyanagi, M.; Tsukamoto, H.; Terakita, A., Identification and characterization 

of a protostome homologue of peropsin .仕om a jumping spider. J Comp Physiol A 2010, 
196 (1), 51 -9 

[3] Nagata, T.; Koyanagi, M.; Lucas, R.; Terakita, A., An all-trans-retinal-binding opsin 

peropsm ぉ a potentia1 dark-active and light-inactivated G protein-coupled receptor. Sci 

Rep 2018, 8 (1), 3535 



Comparative analyses of light responses between the pineal 

photoreceptors 回pressing “bistable" and “bleaching" opsins 

using transgenic zebrafish. 
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Pineal and related organs in lower vertebrates discriminate UV and visible light, 
independently of ocular color vision. We previously found that in the p�eal 

wavelength discriminatiön, a pineal-specific opsin, parapinopsin serves as a UV 

-sensitive pi伊lent r J -4] and has a un�ue molecular prope町 called “bistable nature" 

different from 出at of visual cohe opsins: upon UV-light absotption, parap�ops� 

converts to a stable photoproduct, which reverts to 也e dark s泊te upon subseq�nt 

visible 1ight absorption whereas the v�ual opsin photoproducts are unstable, release 

chromophores and become color1ess , showing the molecu1ar �roperty called “ bleaching" 

nature [1]. Therefore, it is of interest to investigate how tbe different photoproduct 

stabi1ities relate to pbotoresponses or sensitivities of photoreceptor cells. Tn order to 

obtain a clue to th� issue, we established a mutant zebra白sh， which expresses UV-cone 

ops� instead of parapinopsin in 血e pineal photoreceptor cells. We performed ca1cium 

imaging of photoreceptor cells of the ìnut佃t and w�1d-type zebrafish wi血 amultipboton 

microscope. Based on the obtained results, we discussed how the different opsﾌ� 

properties are involved � a light adaptation process of the pﾌ�eal photoreceptor cells. 

[1] Koyanagi, M.; Kawano, E.; I<inugawa, Y.; Oishi, T.; Shichida, Y.; Tamotsu, S.; 
Terakita, A. PNAS 2004, 10 1, 6687・6691.

[2] Wada, S.; Kawano-Yamashita, E.; Koyanagi, M.; Terakita, A. PLoS One 2012, 
e39003. 

[3] Koyanagi, M.; Wada, S.; Kawano・Yamashîta， E.; Hara, Y.; Kur，枕u， S.; Kosaka, S.; 
Teralòta, A. BMC biology 2015, 13, 73. 

[4J Wada, S.; Sheh, B.~ Kawano・Yamashita， E.; Nagata, T.; Hibi, M.; Tamotsu, S.; 

Köyanagi, M.; Ter池ita， A. PNAS 2018, 115, 11310-11315. 
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Two different conformations of Gli123 protein, 
essential for Mycoplasma mobile gliding 

Dai1ci Matsuike1), Yuhei 0 Taharal), Tasuku Hama伊chi3)，

Hisashi Kud04), Yuuki Hay回凶4>， Munehito Arai4), Makoto Miyata1,2) 

J)Depar同~en{0.( Blolo~ Graduαte School ofScience, Osaka City University.‘ 

2) OCARINA, Osaka City University 

3)R1KE~ SPring-8 Center 

4) Graduate School of Arts and Science, The Universi砂 o.f Tokyo

Abstract: Mycopl，αsma mobile, a fish pathogenic bacterimn gl1des on solid surfaces based on 

ATP ellergy by a unique energy-conversion mechanism. Fo町 huge proteins clustering on 

the surface of gliding machinery 訂e essential for this mechanism. Gli349 shaped like an 

eighth music note ( þ), acts as a leg protein by binding to sialylated oligosaccharides on solid 

surfaces. Gli521 shaped 組 interrogation mark (?), transmits the force to Gli349 出 a ロank

protein [1]. We focused on the struc加re of Gli123, a 123 kDa protein responsible for the 

assembty of surface glidlng proteins [2]. 

G1i 123 showed two di的rent conformations under rotary-shadowing electron microscopy 

但M)， i.e. globular and rod s加ctures in high and low ionic strength conditions, respectively. 
τhis conformational shi自 occurred reversibly as monitored by light scattering. We clarified 

the globul灑 structure by single partic1e analysis of negative staining EM， 出 a

"White-mushroom" with dimensions, 20.0, 14.5，姐d 16.0 nm. Reconstruction of higher 

resolu�on is undertaken by using cryo・EM. We c1arified the rod s加cture by Small Angle 

X-ray Scattering (SAXS) analyses， 部 chained five masses about 34 nm long and 4 nm wide. 

We are currently a1so即時 SAXSmodelmg of globular struc旬開.

On the surface of g1iding machinery, four proteins are organized to form a 加ge complex. 

官1e conformational change of Gli 123 may be l:nvolved in thﾎs organizing process. 

Keywords 

Mycopl，ωma mobile / Electron Microscopy / single particle ana1ysis / SAXS 

References: 

[1] Miyata, M.; Hamaguchi, T. Current Opinion inMicrobiology 2016， 29， 15・2 1.

[2] Uenoyama, A.; M�ataM. Journal o.fBacteriology 2005， 187， 5578・5584.



Structure of motor evolved by combination of ATP synthase and 

phosphoglycerate kinase for Aの'coplasma mobile gliding 
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Mycoplα'smα mobile， a fish patbogenic bacteriUID, glides on host cell surfaces witb a unique 

mechanism. The gl�ing machinery is divided into two parts: internal and surface structures. 

Our previous s知dyshowed that the motor in the internal structure including an ATP synthase 

homolog and phosphoglycerate kinase σGK) forms chains along the cell membrane [1 , 2]. 

Both ATP synthase and PGK are essential enz戸田s for life in most living organisms and 

synthesizeATP in electron transport chain and glycolytic pathway, respectively. Recently, 

electron cryomicroscopy (cryoEM), which can visualize biomolecu1es in a frozen hydrated 

state has been developed drastically, resulting in resolving biomolecular structures at near 

atomic resolution. In the present s旬dy， we determined the structure of the intemal motor by 

single-partic1e cryoEM at 7.4 ﾅ resolution. The structure showed that two hexarners are 

paired by a rectangular frarne witb eigbt arm輔like extensions. This structure al10wed us to 

dock the crystal structure of ATP syntbase catalytic subunits 丘omBacillus sp. 血to the two 

hexamers at secondary鋼structure level. PGK was assigned to each of fo山. arms extending 

horizontal1y 企omthe homolog of ATP synthase catalytic subuits. A coiled-coil structure 

deeply penetrates the center of hexamers, as seen in ATP synthases gen町al1y. The coiled coil 

shou1d be composed ofMMOB1630, which has no homology with any subunit of ATP 
synthase, based on analyses of isolated single hexarner inc1uding the coiled coi1. Our data 

suggested that the motor of Mycoplasmα mobile evolved by the combination oftwo essential 

enz戸nesfor life with several novel proteins. 

10nm 

Fi思Jfe. CryoEM sなucture of the ﾌnternal motor 

fitted with atomic models of ATP synthase 企om

Bacil/us sp. (α“subunits， red; ß-subunits, yellow; 

PDB ID code 2QE7 [3]) and PGK企om Them川

平 (blue; POB ID code 2回8 [4]). 

[1] Miyata, M.; Hamaguchi, T. Curr. Opin. Microbiol. 2016, 29, 15-21. 

[2] Nakane, D.; Miyata, M. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 2007, 104, 19518-19523. 

[3] Stocker, A.; Keis, S.; Vonck, J.; Cook, GM.; Dimro也， P. Structure 2007, 15， 904・914

[4] Lee, J.H.; 1m, Y.J.; Bae, J.; Kim, D.; Kim, M.K.; Kang, GB.; Lee, D.S.; Eom, S.H. 
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Internal Ribbon Structure Driving He1icity-Switching 

Swimming in Spiroplasma 
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争iroplasma eriocheiris, a helical-shaped swimming bacterium lacking peptidoglycan layer, 
a bacterial cell wall, swims in a high viscosity solution by reversing its helical orientation 

from 合ont to back [1, 2, 3]. In the present study, we analyzed the ribbon of about 110 nm in 

width that exists inside the helical helix by electron microscopy, to elucidate the mechanism 

of helical reversal. The isolated ribbon had 840 nm pitch veηsim.ilar with the cell. The 

protof�ament obtained by separating the ribbon was a double helix composed of 自bers in a 

ring-1ike repeating structure, the pitcb of which was roughly consistent with the pitch of the 

ribbon and the cell. Based on these observations, we concluded that the swimming is caused 

by the structural change in Fibril protein forming pro旬員laments of about 11 nm in diameter. 

When tbe ribbon containing three kinds of MreB protein in addition to Fibril was treated with 

A12, MreB polymerization inhibitor, separation of each bundled protofilament was observed, 
suggesting that the MreBs orient :fibril filaments ωthe ribbon. Therefore，組y ofthese fo町

proteins is expected to be responsible for the helical switch. We are clarifying the structure 

and its changes ofisolated Fibril byusing electron microscopy and single particle analysis. 

主

Helicity-sw咜cb�g swimming in Spiroplasma 

Internal helical ribbon structure 

句 。""、

Pibril filament 

[1] Miyata M and H釦laguchi T. Frontiers in Microbiology. 2016, 7, 960. 
[2] Terahara N , T叫um 1, and Miyata M. Biochemical and Biopbysical Research 

Communication. 2017, 487, 488-93. 
[3] Liu P, Zheng H, Meng Q, Terahara N, Gu W, Wang S, Zhao G, Nakane D, Wang W, and 
Miyata M. Frontiers in Microbiology. 2017, 8, 58. 
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Abstract: MreB is a bacterial protein capable ofpolymerization using ATP (adenosine 

5'-triphosphate) and Mg2+ [1]. The polymer of肋eB play a critical role to form rod 

shapes ofbacteria by binding to the inside ofthe cel1 membrane [2]. 加1reB is coded as a 

single copy of gene in many bacteria, and its role has been considered to be conserved. 

A novel type 附eBs were discovered in genus Spiroplasma belonging to the same class 

with Þ.のノcoplasma [3]. Each Spiroplasma species has more than five classes of MreBs. 

These MreBs are thought to be involved in making Spiroplωma helical shapes and 

twisting their bodies for swimming motility [4]. To clariちI the characters of these novel 

MreBs, two kinds of MreBs (MreB3 and MreB5) among five derived 合om 命iroplasma

eriocheiris w町e purified and analyzed for 白es討uctures and the poゆnerization

dynarnics. When these MreBs were put 1nto a polymerization condition, paired two 
filaments were observed under electron microscopy. Tbe structure was similar to MreBs 

of other species. Both MreB3 and 5 required 1.5 to 2 hours for the equilibration of 

polymerization although conventional MreBs needed only 20 ・ 30 minutes as traced by 

light scattering technique. Polymerizations by using GTP (guanosine 5'-triphosphate) 

were faster than by using ATP. Addition of恥fg2+ slowed the polymerization ofthese 

MreBs, although increase ofMg2+ made poゆnerization of conventional MreBs faster. 

Sedimentation experiments suggested that more than half ofthe MreBs remained as 

rnonomers although more than halfpolymerized in conventional MreBs [1]. These 

results suggest 白紙 MreBs from 争iroplasma

eriocheiris have evolved a unique 陀action

mechanism and lower poゆneriz叩on ability. 
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Abstract: Recently, d.rug-resistant fungi have been 企equently emerged by abuse of antifungal 
drugs. Especially resistant fungi against azole d.rugs are the problem in clinical sites P]' 

Combining d.rugs that restrict 世ug resistance mechanisms wﾍth already approved d.rugs is one 

of 出e superior methods for overcoming infection caused by d.rug-resistant fungi. We have 

reported that trans-anetho le (組ethole) ， which is the principa1 component of anise oil, inhibits 
the 企ug efflux [2]. When S. cerevisiae cells were treated with dodecano~ viable ceU number 

temporally reduced. Anethole restricted over-expression of multid.rug efflux pump 's gene 

PDR5 �duced by dodecanol to control levels thereby expressing durable anti負rngal e的cts.

However, the detailed mechanism has been unso lved. 
At first, we examined the susceptib精ity of dodecanol in gene-deficient strains related to 

re思llation of 絜tracellular Ca2+ leve1s. Among them, pmrlL1 was high1y susceptible to 

doecano1. Next, we exarnined the change in cell 羽abi1ity ofpmrlL1. The recovery ofthe cell 

viabi1ity delayed 絜 treatment with dodecano1. We indicated that the involvement of PMRl in 

over-expression of PDR5 induced by dodecano1. Increase in intracellular Ca2+ leve1s was 

significant1y observed in treatment with dodecanol and combination of dodecanol with 

anetho 1e. Furtheロnore， pmr J L1 maintaﾍned elevated Ca2士 levels 部 C01叩ared with the p訂叩tal

strain. The expression of PMRl was restricted in the treatment with dodecanol and 世ug

combination. Dodecanol did not induce the expression of PDR5 in pmrlL1. Above a11, we 

suggested that elevated Ca2+ levels provably depend on the decreased expression 1evel of 

PMRl caused by dodecanol In addition, tbe elevated Ca2+ levels possibly restrict 

over-expresslon of PDR5. 
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Spores of fission yeast are dormant ceJls resistant to various s紅白ses such as heat 佃d

alcohol. '1'0 date, we have found 出at 出eou胞nnostlayer of the fission yeast spore wall is 

composed of a protein cal1ed Isp3 (Isp3 layer) 加d that 出e Isp3 layer plays an important 

role in spore tolerance to environmental stresses [1]. Isp3 is a protein that is specifically 

found in fission yeast and has very ch紅acteristic regions (Fig. 1). Isp3 is expressed 

MGLGNLCSYKQDDSLDILQKKVLlDAFNKVTIDC 

PNVQHQQPTYWY 

SDDDSSDDEES[ 同

EQNNGCGRRNQLARRLAFLGSFGDGDCDGCN 

AFTVTGPITYFRTCPDPL下GITPAYAAAAAATPA

AAτPATPAAAATPAAPAA 

Blue: the basﾎc amino acidィich region. 
Red: the acidic amino acid region. 
Pink: the repeat sequence. Green: the 
alanine-r凶 r句ion.

specifically during sporulation, accumulates in the forming spores and subsequently 

exported ωthe outside of出e spore, i.e. 出ecyω'P1asmof the ascus. Since signal sequ回目

is not found in Isp3 , it is possible that Isp3 may be tr組sportedby an unknown mechanism. 

The aim of 出is study is to address the novel mechanism of protein transport using Isp3 

as a model. 

The various deletion mutants of Isp3 were constructed and their localizations were 

observed. Surprisingly, the characteristic regions as described above were not involved 

in也eexport. Isp3 lacking the N terminal45 amino acids accumulated in the spores. These 

data suggest 出鉱山N-terminalregion is necess紅yfor export of Isp3(Fig. 2). 

置圃・
[1] 印刷出品i.K. et aJ.. Mol. 8iol. Cell 2014, 25 , 1549-1559 

Ire 2. The images show the 
rescence of Isp3-GFP and 
.åN・terminal region-GFP in 
rulating cells. 
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Introduction: Fission yeast spore surfおe is coverd by the characteristics spike structure. 

How is this spike s仕uc旬re constructed? mdelO+ was idenified as a gene involved in the 

construction of the spike structure[l]σi思rre). mdelO+ encodes 姐 ADAM family pro旬m

which is conserved widely in higher organisms including human. ADAMs are responsible for 

important life phenomena on cell surface such as membrane fusion of sperm and egg or 

signaling, in association with various proteins. Therefore, we assumed that the additional 
genes cooperate with mdelO+ to construct spike structure. The aim of this s旬dy is to identi:fy 

and characterize the additional genes involved in cons仕ucting the spike structure and 

elucidate its molecule mechanism. 

Results: To identi命 target genes, we observed 191 deletion strains of genes whose expression 
are upregulated during sporul剖ion (mug and meu) [2][3J. At first, we roughly selcected 40 
mutants whose spore periphery was different from wild-type by ph錨e contrast microscopy. 

Next, we observed the fine structure of these strains by electron microscopy and identi日ed 10 

mutants, two of which (mug57 L1 and meu30 L1) e油ibited abnormal surface mo中hology.

mug5T and meu30+ encode a fasciclin 1 domain protein which is involved in cell adhesion 

and anα ・amylase homolog, respectivly. Interestingly, although spike structure remained in 
these mutants, they were smaller and a number of spike was increased. These data suggest 

that the presense of pathway to s田'J)ress the number of spike s佐山知re on the spore surface. 

WT md�O� 

Figure. Fission yeast spore by electron microscopy 
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[3] Watanabe T et al. Nucleic Adゐ Res 2001 , 29, 2327・2337.
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The major carotenoids accumulated in chloroplast of higher plants and algae are highly conserved: 
ß-carotene, lutein, violaxanthin (Vx) and neoxanthin. Solo confonnation ofneoxan血in as 9' -cis has 
heen reported for more than 140 species [1] , hut several “primitive" green algae were reported to 
contain all-trans neoxanthin (岱Jx) [2]. Our group has shown for the 宣rsttime 也at白eaccumulat卲n of 
日~X is associated to the strong illumination during cultivation for Codium intrica加m [3]. Codium sp. 
belongs to 血e “siphonous alga" which 1S a branch of green algae accwnulating siphonaxantllln (Sx) 
andlor siphonein (Sn), and α-carotene instead of lutein and ß-carotene, respectively. These species 
show negligible “xanthophyll cycle" [4], which is a well-known 
photoprotective adaptation of green linage inc1uding 
accumulat卲n of Vx upon s仕ong light exposure. Therefòre, we 
addressed a question 由at accumulated tNx may be involved in 
an unknown photoprotective adaptation representative to tbe 
xanthophyll cycle. 

In tllls s加dy， we focused on to clarifシ出e precise 
relationship between accwnulation of tNx and photosynthetic 
pboton 日以 density (photon flux density of 400 to 700 nm 
photons, PPFD, in μmol photon m・2 sec-1). We cultivated the 

gametophyte of C. fragile baving 50μm i.d. filamentous form 
(Kobe University Macro-Algal Cul加re Collection, KU・0654) .
Approximately 0.7 g (wetweight) aliquots ofthe cultivated cells 
were put into glass vials (32 mm inner diameter) and were 
incubated under four different irradiation strengths of 50, 100, 
200, 300 PPFD 企om white LED for 7 days. Pigment 
compositions were determined by using HPLC sys旬m [3] and 
normalized with eight molecules of chlorophyll b. 

As shown in the Fig. (a), the relative number of tNx 
increased with the mcubation days at all irradiation s仕切gths

tested. [t also increases with irradiatioll strengths as plotted in 
Fig. (b). Interestmglぁ the ﾍncrement of tNx accwnulation was 
large for 0・100 PPFD and about one sixth for 100-300 PPFD. 
This may indicate 白紙 thenumbers of tNx may reach a sort of 
saturation in 由yl北oidmembranes between 100-200 PPFD，組d
the pbotoprotective adaptation also reaches tbe maximum at tbe 
irradiation condition 江削x plays photoprotective function. 
Fur由er experiments are necessary to clariか this .
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Abstract: 

Diamond is the best potential candidate 部出e next generation semiconductor material for 

high power and high frequency devices[lJ,[21. Diamond devices wi也 high 企equency， high 

thermal stability, high-current and low-loss capability have been repo巾dl31-l51. The high 

operating electrical power in such devlces would result in an increase in 旬mpera加工e near the 

active region, which would degrade devices performance and reliability. 
Power devices were generally d�ectly mounted onto the heat sink by solder bonding or 

hydrophilic bonding. However, the thennal conductivity of the solder materials ﾌs v町ylow 絜 

comparison wi血血oseof metals such as cu 姐dAl. τ'he 出ermal resistance of the solder layer 

limits the heat dissipation of the devices. We previously 

reported 也e direct bonding of diamond and A1 using surface 

activated bonding (SAB) at room temperature and obtained 

diamond/ A1 bonding inter白∞ withhigh thermal stability[61. 

h血Îs work, we prese回出edirect bonding of diamond組d

cu using SAB at room 旬mperature. The optical microscope 

image of the diamondlCu bonded sample sur白ce without 

annealing is shown in Fig. 1. Although a small 

unbonded region was observed on 由e upper left side of 

the bonded sample, an about 99 % area bonding of 

diamond and cu w出 achieved.

References: 

Figure 1. The optical microscope 

image of the diamondlCu bonded 

Sむnplesurface without annealing. 
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The thermal tolerance of widegap semiconductors, which largely ouゆerforms of that of 

conventionallyベlSed Si, has not yet fully exploited in the present power electronics modules 
since the highest temperature of norma1 operations of such modules is limited by several 

factors such as the thermal tolerance of die attaches and the thermal resistance of ceramic 

plates[l]. We previously fabricated Al-foillAlN and SiC-die/A1・foi1lA1N junctions by using the 

surface-activation bonding (SAB), i.e., without using die attaches, and confmned that no 
企actures appeared at the Aν'AlN interfaces even after annealing at 600 oC. We also showed 

that bonded SiC Schottky diodes normally operated in an ambient tempera知re up to 300 oC[2]. 

In this work, we fabricated an Al foill AIN junction by An Al foill AIN junction is 白bricated

by bonding a 30・山nAl foil and a 650・μmAIN plate at room temperature and 473 K. The peel 

s回ngths of the two junctions were evaluated by a 180 0 peel test in a schematic shown in Fig. 

1. The relationship between the peel strength and the stroke of the respective junctions is 

shown in Fig. 2. The peel s仕ength， which revealed unlmiform features, was ~30 組d ~60 N/m 

for the junctions 白hricated by the room-temperature bonding and the 473・K bonding, 

respectively. 

Pecl direction 
.回国圃F

Fig. 1. Schematic of 180
0 

peel test. 
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Fig. 2. Peel Strength of Al foWAlN junctions. 
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Abstract: It was reported that the reaction between Schottky contacts and SiC layers limits 

thl町 thermaltolerance [1]. The usage ofbeavily doped Si substrates as substitute for Schottky 

contacts is a practicable method to solve tbe problem. We applied 出e snrface-activated 

bonding (SAB) to fabricate 出e SiC/Si heterojunctions [2]. During the irradiation of fast atom 

beam (FAB) of Ar, damages were introduced to the substrate and the electricaI properties of 

the SiC/Si junctions were largely affected. We previously found that 也e effects of damages 

were recovered by the thermal treaむnent. In由is researcb, the variation in properties of SiC/Si 
bonding interfaces due to the thermal treatment is ﾍnvestigated by using X-ray photoelectron 

spectroscopy (ヲCPS).The process of experiment is shown in Fig.l. We annealed 出e SiC/Si 

junctions at 400, 700, and 1000oC, and measured th町 current-voltage characteristic at room 

temperature. Then we removed the Si substrate and analyzed the exposed surface of SiC by 

using XPS. The Cls core level speCtra of the respective SiC surfaces are shown in Fig.2. y゚ 

伽ing the XPS spectra, we find that the annealing of junctions brings about 恥 shift in 

binding energy of C-Si bonding, which is in correlation with the reverse-bias current of SiC/Si 
heterojunction. The change in the binding energy is assumed to be at位ibuted to the shift of 

Fermi level at 出e SiC surface due to the annealing. 
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Fig.l Schematic of the process appliedωSiClSi heter.付unction.
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Diarylethene clystals exhibit various photomechanical 

behaviors such as contraction, expansion, bending, 
fragmentation, and twisting, which are expected to be 

applied to photoactuators [1]. In palticular, clystals 

consisting of a diarylethene with a long alkyl group exhibit 

F.. F 

OCl1H23 

DE-(C11)2 
unique photomechanical behavior accompanying a reversible 

thrmodynaInic single-crystal-to・single-crystal phase transition [2]. In this study, we 

investigated on clystal shape changes of a diarylethene having undecyl group at both sides 

(DE-( C 11 )2) upon photoinadiation. 

Upon inadiation with UV light, the clystal bent towar.d the incident light, but the degree 
of bending depended on the il1umination directions (i.e. left 01' right) as shown in Figme 1. 

Fmthelmore, when another plane of the rod-like clystal was inadiated with UV light, the 
clystal twisted toward the incident light. The degree of twisting also depended on il1umination 

directions as shown in Figme 2. Moreover, in the ∞mse of study, it was fOlmd that crystals of 

DE-(C11)2 were "twin crystalぺ as can be seen fTom single clystal X-ray di飴action analysis. 

The clystals always have striations at twin boundarles as observed by sCaIming electron 

Inicroscopy. The two clystals in the twin crystal have different thickness. The mechanism of 

these 

on the molecular Figme 1. Photoinduced bending behavior depending on il1umination sides. 

packing of a UV inadiation was perfOlmed for 10 s. 

diarylethene 組d

photomechanical 

behaviors wil1 be 

discussed based 

each thickness in 

the twin clysta1. 
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Figme 2. Photoinduced twisting behavior depending on il1umination sides. 

UV inadiation was perfOlmed for 10 s. 
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Diarylethene (DE) is one of the 

photochrornic compounds which 

has excellent properties such as fast 

response and high repeating 

durabilrtyl11. Quantum dots (QD) 

have high emission quantum yield 

and narrow emission band[21. 

Research on photoluminescence 

on/off switching of QD coated with 

uv 
-ー+
‘ーーーーーVts. 

Fi忽lre 1. Schematic iJlustration ofphotochromism and 
photoluminescence OWOFF switching of QD-DE. 

DE has been conducted so far, but no report shows the high quenching ratio [31. fu this stud弘
CdSe/ZnS core-shell type of QDs coated with DE (QD・DE) were s戸lthes白ed (Fig. 1) and the 

photoluminescence on/off switching behavior accompanying with the photochromic reactions 

was investigated. 以
!rtbi ú ・10_

百le photoluminescence intensity ~ 

drastical1y decreased with increasing 

absorption intensity ofthe DE closed-ring 

form, as shown in Fig. 2. 百le

photocyclization conversion increased 

with the irradiation time, but the rate of 
the conversion becarne slow with 

increasmg coated number of DE, as 

shown in Fig. 3a. On the other hand, the 
F/Fo value relative to the photoｭ

cyclization conversion largely decteased 

with increasmg coated nurnber of DE as 

shown in Fig. 3b. We succeeded m 

fabricating qu粗削rn dots coated with 

diarylethenes exhibiting fast quenching 

speed and bigh contrast of photoｭ

lurnmescence on/off switching. 

References: 
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Figure 2. (a) Abs�ption and (b) photoluminescence 
spectral changes of QD・DE (DE/QD = 87.4) in toluene 
upon a1temating irradiation with 313 nm Iight and visible 
light. 

Fi思汀e 3. (a) Pboωcyclization conversion re1ativeω 
町adiation time and (b) normalized photoluminesoence 
intensity relative to pbotocyclization oonversion of 
QD・DE.
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Boron dipyrro methene (BODlPY) ShOW1l in Figure 1 has a住racted

much atiention because of high fluorescence quan加m yield (φf) and 

molar extinction coefficient (.ε) in solution. However， φf si伊ificant1y

emlsslon spec佐山n � red-shifted due to 

intermolecular interaction such as 7r-πstacking and reabsorption of 

臼uorescence derived 企om high planarity and a smal1 Stokes shift in 

concentrated solution and in the solid state [1]. If it is easily possible to change the em�sion 

color using a single fluorophore without molecular modification and to create solid emissive 

BODIPY; then tbat 抑制gy would be very useful for application to optoelec仕onic materials 

for sol�-state dye Iasers and organic light-emitting diodes. Here, we report on tbe design and 

fabr�ation of random copolymers (poly(BOx-co・Sら，)) consisting of BODIPY monomer (BO) 

and st戸ene (St) to acbieve multi-color and efficient emission � the solid state using St as a 

spacer (Figure 2). As shown � Figure 3, the emission color of the resulting copolymers 
changed 企om green to red by changing the content of BO 企om0.042 to 100 mol%. φf also 

increased with the content of st (街=0.05-0.88) because the intermolecular distance between 

tbe BO fluorophores became longer. In particular, poly(BOx-co同Sty) か'/X = 2400) exhib�ed a 

very high φf (0.88) whicb is the highest value among BODIPY derivatives in the so1id state 

r叩orted to date [2]. 

Figure 1. Typical 
S町ucture ofBOD1PY. 
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Figure 3. Fluorescence spectra of poly(BO....co-Sty) in 
tbe b凶kpowder excited wi白 480nm ljght. 
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scheme Figure 2. Synthetic 
poly(BOx-eo-Sら，).
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Gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) are widely used as catalysts and biomedical materials. 

Femtosecond laser irradiation to gold (111) chloride trihydrate (HAuC14) aqueous solution has 

been reported as one of the single-nano-s�ed AuNPs synthesis methods [1]. However~ a 

dispersant, wbich is indispensable to control particle size, might contan佖ate the resultant 

AuNPs. We recent1y succeed synthes�ing single-nano-s�ed AuNPs in hexane/water mixture 

by femtosecond laser irradiation. The key to form single-nano-sized AuNPs without the use of 

dispersant is the emulsion formed by stirring HAuC14 aqueous solution and hexane‘ In this 
s加dy， we try 加 observe both AuNPs and hexane droplets in water by quick freeze repUca 

electron microscopy to clarify the AuNPs production mechanism. 

Hexane / HAuC4 aqueous solut�n was exposed to femtosecond laser pulses (0.8 阿n，

40 fs, 0.4 mJ, 1 kHz). The AuNPs collected 合om water layer wぉ observedby a transmission 

electron microscope (TEM). The mean diarneter of AuNPs was 6. 1土2.0nm (Fig. la, n = 300). 

It is emphasized that the probability of capturing droplets is extremely small since the quick 

仕切ze replica me血od

sarnples only a small p制 {a} I .... r..河(， (b) 

of solution. Therefore, we 
optimized pre-freezing 

operation procedures, 
仕eezing tools，仕acturing

positìon, and sample 

sublimation time. As a 

result, the shape of hexane 
droplet and AuNPs was 

100nm 

Fig. 1 TEM images of (a) solution and (b) replica. 

successfully transferred to the replica made of platinumσig. 1b， th�kness 1.3 nm). The me組

diameter of AuNPs on the hexane droplet was 12 11m (n = 65). We are now planning to 

improve the exper�ental conditions for better statistics. 

[1] Nak:amura, T.; Mochidzuki, Y.; Sato, S., J. Mate穴 Res.， 2008, 23(4), 968-974. 
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Abstract: 

The skin aging process, e.g. wrinkles and saggings, caused by not on1y aging b叫 also

ultraviolet irradiation, could be related to the depression of metabolic function. The 

microcirculation system should be an important guideline of skin care for the anti/smart-aging. 

Rheological behavior of interstitial in epidermal and dermal tissue, including blood 

micro-circulation, can v紅y skin mechanics in micro scale, i.e. visco-el出ticity. Therefore, an 
in vivo quantitative measurement of capil1ary blood flow ve10city is crucial to clari方 their

properties. The pu中ose of this study is to visualize the tomographic t10w velocity of red 

blood cell in capillaries below human epidermal skin using Optical Coherence Doppler 

Velocigraphぁ i.e. OCDV [1]. This ls constructed on a low coh町ence interferometer [2], 
which is based on Hilbert transform and adjacent auto-correlation. In order to validate OCDV 

system, this was in vivo applied to human forearm skin under the condition with or without 

vasodilation, respectively. As a result of skin tomography obtained by OCDY, A en-face 
cross-sectional MIP can display horizontal networks of capillary blood vessels. Additionally, 
it was confmned that capi1lary vasculature and blood velocity can be visualized 

tomographically even in the upper subpapillary layer. In summary, OCDV system could be 

quite useful for a rnicro-tomographic imaging of blood flow velocity of capi11ary vessels 

inside skin. 
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Abstract: 

In recent years, the regenerative therapy of osteoarthritic cartilage has attracted attention due 

to c1inical transplantation of autologous cu1tured cartilage. However, a non-contact and 

invasive diagnosing method of bio-mechanical functions, e.g. viscosity and elasticity, has 
never been established yet. The purpose of this research is to cons位uct and validate the 

ultrasonic-assisted Doppler OCT system (UA-OCDV), which can provide viscoelastic 

characteristics inside tissue tomographically 姐d non-contactly using a high intensity focused 

ultrasound transducer as a loading devise. UA・OCDVwas applied to porcine cartilages with 

or without collagenase treatment. Figure 1 shows tissue discrimination via tomographic phase 

map, where left and right sides are normal and digested carti1age, respectively. Consequently, 

UA-OCDV can visualize water permeability inside tissue micro-tomographically. 

Furthermore, this is effective to a non-contact diagnosing tool of viscoelastic properties 

correlated with water permeability. 
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Fig.l Cross-section color map of phase difference to acoustic radiation pressure 
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Abstract: 

Medical diagnosis using near-infrared fluorescence emitted from a photosensitizer [1], e.g. 
Indocyanine green (ICG), has a従racted attention as a clinical and surgical visualizing tool of 

旬mor and vasculature. The pu中ose of this study is to construct and validate an in vivo 

micro-tomographic visualizing system of pharmacokinetics of delivered drug, namely 
PT-OCDV. The proposed system, based on Doppler OCT, can provide tomographic detection 
of photo-thermal e首ect by a photosensitizer inside tissue. in vivo animal experiment was 

carried out using a mouse administered intraperitoneal1y with ICG. As a result, PT-OCDV 
displayed the tomographic distribution of not only capil1ary blood flow but also drug 

diffusion to tissue. It was proven that the present system had good potential as a diagnostic 

modality of various disease and Drug Delivery System. 
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